Luke 13:22-30
13:22
Kaiì dieporeu/eto kata\ po/leij kaiì kw¯maj dida/skwn kaiì porei¿an poiou/menoj ei¹j
¸Ieroso/luma.
He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
dieporeu/eto – 5x in NT –
Luke 6:1 On a sabbath, while he was going through the grainfields, his disciples plucked and ate some heads of grain, rubbing them in their
hands.
Luke 13:22 He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
Luke 18:36 and hearing a multitude going by, he inquired what this meant.
Acts 16:4 As they went on their way through the cities, they delivered to them for observance the decisions which had been reached by the
apostles and elders who were at Jerusalem.
Romans 15:24 I hope to see you in passing as I go to Spain, and to be sped on my journey there by you, once I have enjoyed your company
for a little.

kata\ po/leij – 3x in Luke –
8:1 Soon afterward he went on through cities and villages, preaching and bringing the good news of the kingdom of God. And the twelve
were with him,
8:4 And when a great crowd came together and people from town after town came to him, he said in a parable:
13:22 He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.

po/leij kaiì kw¯maj – 2x in Luke –
8:1 Soon afterward he went on through cities and villages, preaching and bringing the good news of the kingdom of God. And the twelve
were with him,
13:22 He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.

po/leij – 39x in Luke –
1:26 In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God to a city of Galilee named Nazareth,
1:39 In those days Mary arose and went with haste into the hill country, to a city of Judah,
2:3 And all went to be enrolled, each to his own city.
2:4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which is called Bethlehem, because he
was of the house and lineage of David,
2:4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which is called Bethlehem, because he
was of the house and lineage of David,
2:11 for to you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.
2:39 And when they had performed everything according to the law of the Lord, they returned into Galilee, to their own city, Nazareth.
4:29 And they rose up and put him out of the city, and led him to the brow of the hill on which their city was built, that they might throw
him down headlong.
4:29 And they rose up and put him out of the city, and led him to the brow of the hill on which their city was built, that they might throw
him down headlong.
4:31 And he went down to Caper'na-um, a city of Galilee. And he was teaching them on the sabbath;
4:43 but he said to them, "I must preach the good news of the kingdom of God to the other cities also; for I was sent for this purpose."
5:12 While he was in one of the cities, there came a man full of leprosy; and when he saw Jesus, he fell on his face and besought him, "Lord,
if you will, you can make me clean."
7:11 Soon afterward he went to a city called Na'in, and his disciples and a great crowd went with him.
7:12 As he drew near to the gate of the city, behold, a man who had died was being carried out, the only son of his mother, and she was a
widow; and a large crowd from the city was with her.
7:12 As he drew near to the gate of the city, behold, a man who had died was being carried out, the only son of his mother, and she was a
widow; and a large crowd from the city was with her.
7:37 And behold, a woman of the city, who was a sinner, when she learned that he was at table in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster
flask of ointment,
8:1 Soon afterward he went on through cities and villages, preaching and bringing the good news of the kingdom of God. And the twelve
were with him,
8:4 And when a great crowd came together and people from town after town came to him, he said in a parable:
8:27 And as he stepped out on land, there met him a man from the city who had demons; for a long time he had worn no clothes, and he
lived not in a house but among the tombs.
8:34 When the herdsmen saw what had happened, they fled, and told it in the city and in the country.
8:39 "Return to your home, and declare how much God has done for you." And he went away, proclaiming throughout the whole city how
much Jesus had done for him.
9:5 And wherever they do not receive you, when you leave that town shake off the dust from your feet as a testimony against them."
9:10 On their return the apostles told him what they had done. And he took them and withdrew apart to a city called Beth-sa'ida.
10:1 After this the Lord appointed seventy others, and sent them on ahead of him, two by two, into every town and place where he himself
was about to come.
10:8 Whenever you enter a town and they receive you, eat what is set before you;
10:10 But whenever you enter a town and they do not receive you, go into its streets and say,
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10:11 Even the dust of your town that clings to our feet, we wipe off against you; nevertheless know this, that the kingdom of God has come
near.'
10:12 I tell you, it shall be more tolerable on that day for Sodom than for that town.
13:22 He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
14:21 So the servant came and reported this to his master. Then the householder in anger said to his servant, Go out quickly to the streets
and lanes of the city, and bring in the poor and maimed and blind and lame.'
18:2 He said, "In a certain city there was a judge who neither feared God nor regarded man;
18:3 and there was a widow in that city who kept coming to him and saying, Vindicate me against my adversary.'
19:17 And he said to him, Well done, good servant! Because you have been faithful in a very little, you shall have authority over ten cities.'
19:19 And he said to him, And you are to be over five cities.'
19:41 And when he drew near and saw the city he wept over it,
22:10 He said to them, "Behold, when you have entered the city, a man carrying a jar of water will meet you; follow him into the house
which he enters,
23:19 a man who had been thrown into prison for an insurrection started in the city, and for murder.
23:51 who had not consented to their purpose and deed, and he was looking for the kingdom of God.
24:49 And behold, I send the promise of my Father upon you; but stay in the city, until you are clothed with power from on high."

kw¯maj – 12x in Luke –
5:17 On one of those days, as he was teaching, there were Pharisees and teachers of the law sitting by, who had come from every village of
Galilee and Judea and from Jerusalem; and the power of the Lord was with him to heal.
8:1 Soon afterward he went on through cities and villages, preaching and bringing the good news of the kingdom of God. And the twelve
were with him,
9:6 And they departed and went through the villages, preaching the gospel and healing everywhere.
9:12 Now the day began to wear away; and the twelve came and said to him, "Send the crowd away, to go into the villages and country
round about, to lodge and get provisions; for we are here in a lonely place."
9:52 And he sent messengers ahead of him, who went and entered a village of the Samaritans, to make ready for him;
9:56 And they went on to another village.
10:38 Now as they went on their way, he entered a village; and a woman named Martha received him into her house.
13:22 He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
17:12 And as he entered a village, he was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance
19:30 saying, "Go into the village opposite, where on entering you will find a colt tied, on which no one has ever yet sat; untie it and bring it
here.
24:13 That very day two of them were going to a village named Emma'us, about seven miles from Jerusalem,
24:28 So they drew near to the village to which they were going. He appeared to be going further,

dida/skwn – 17x in Luke – present active participle, 8x * –
4:15 And he taught in their synagogues, being glorified by all.
*4:31 And he went down to Caper'na-um, a city of Galilee. And he was teaching them on the sabbath;
5:3 Getting into one of the boats, which was Simon's, he asked him to put out a little from the land. And he sat down and taught the people
from the boat.
*5:17 On one of those days, as he was teaching, there were Pharisees and teachers of the law sitting by, who had come from every village of
Galilee and Judea and from Jerusalem; and the power of the Lord was with him to heal.
6:6 On another sabbath, when he entered the synagogue and taught, a man was there whose right hand was withered.
11:1 He was praying in a certain place, and when he ceased, one of his disciples said to him, "Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his
disciples."
11:1 He was praying in a certain place, and when he ceased, one of his disciples said to him, "Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his
disciples."
12:12 for the Holy Spirit will teach you in that very hour what you ought to say."
*13:10 Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbath.
*13:22 He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
*19:47 And he was teaching daily in the temple. The chief priests and the scribes and the principal men of the people sought to destroy him;
*20:1 One day, as he was teaching the people in the temple and preaching the gospel, the chief priests and the scribes with the elders came
up
20:21 They asked him, "Teacher, we know that you speak and teach rightly, and show no partiality, but truly teach the way of God.
20:21 They asked him, "Teacher, we know that you speak and teach rightly, and show no partiality, but truly teach the way of God.
*21:37 And every day he was teaching in the temple, but at night he went out and lodged on the mount called Olivet.
*23:5 But they were urgent, saying, "He stirs up the people, teaching throughout all Judea, from Galilee even to this place."

porei¿an – 2x in NT, 32x in LXX –
Luke 13:22 He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
James 1:11 For the sun rises with its scorching heat and withers the grass; its flower falls, and its beauty perishes. So will the rich man fade
away in the midst of his pursuits.
Ps 67:25 e)qewrh/qhsan ai¸ poreiÍai¿ sou, o( qeo/j, ai¸ poreiÍai tou= qeou= mou tou= basile/wj tou= e)n t%½ a(gi¿%.
68:24 Thy solemn processions are seen, O God, the processions of my God, my King, into the sanctuary -Prv 2:7 kaiì qhsauri¿zei toiÍj katorqou=si swthri¿an, u(peraspieiÍ th\n porei¿an au)tw½n
he stores up sound wisdom for the upright; he is a shield to those who walk in integrity,
Prv 4:27 au)to\j de\ o)rqa\j poih/sei ta\j troxia/j sou, ta\j de\ porei¿aj sou e)n ei¹rh/nv proa/cei.
Do not swerve to the right or to the left; turn your foot away from evil.
Prv 26:7 a)felou= porei¿an skelw½n kaiì paroimi¿an e)k sto/matoj a)fro/nwn.
Like a lame man's legs, which hang useless, is a proverb in the mouth of fools.
Isa 3:16 Ta/de le/gei ku/rioj ¹Anq' wÒn u(yw¯qhsan ai¸ qugate/rej Siwn kaiì e)poreu/qhsan u(yhl%½ traxh/l% kaiì e)n neu/masin o)fqalmw½n
kaiì tv= porei¿# tw½n podw½n aÀma su/rousai tou\j xitw½naj kaiì toiÍj posiìn aÀma pai¿zousai,
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The LORD said: Because the daughters of Zion are haughty and walk with outstretched necks, glancing wantonly with their eyes, mincing
along as they go, tinkling with their feet;
Isa 8:11 OuÀtwj le/gei ku/rioj Tv= i¹sxur#= xeiriì a)peiqou=sin tv= porei¿# th=j o(dou= tou= laou= tou/tou le/gontej
For the LORD spoke thus to me with his strong hand upon me, and warned me not to walk in the way of this people, saying:
Jer 10:23 oiåda, ku/rie, oÀti ou)xiì tou= a)nqrw¯pou h( o(do\j au)tou=, ou)de\ a)nh\r poreu/setai kaiì katorqw¯sei porei¿an au)tou=.
I know, O LORD, that the way of man is not in himself, that it is not in man who walks to direct his steps.
Jer 18:15 oÀti e)pela/qonto/ mou o( lao/j mou, ei¹j keno\n e)qumi¿asan: kaiì a)sqenh/sousin e)n taiÍj o(doiÍj au)tw½n sxoi¿nouj ai¹wni¿ouj tou=
e)pibh=nai tri¿bouj ou)k eÃxontaj o(do\n ei¹j porei¿an
But my people have forgotten me, they burn incense to false gods; they have stumbled in their ways, in the ancient roads, and have gone
into bypaths, not the highway,
Jonah 3:3 kaiì a)ne/sth Iwnaj kaiì e)poreu/qh ei¹j Nineuh, kaqwÜj e)la/lhsen ku/rioj: h( de\ Nineuh hÅn po/lij mega/lh t%½ qe%½ w¨seiì
porei¿aj o(dou= h(merw½n triw½n.
So Jonah arose and went to Nin'eveh, according to the word of the LORD. Now Nin'eveh was an exceedingly great city, three days' journey
in breadth.
Jonah 3:4 kaiì hÃrcato Iwnaj tou= ei¹selqeiÍn ei¹j th\n po/lin w¨seiì porei¿an h(me/raj mia=j kaiì e)kh/rucen kaiì eiåpen ãEti treiÍj h(me/rai kaiì
Nineuh katastrafh/setai.
Jonah began to go into the city, going a day's journey. And he cried, "Yet forty days, and Nin'eveh shall be overthrown!"

poiou/menoj – present middle participle, 1x in Luke –
ei¹j ¸Ieroso/luma – 12x in Luke –
2:22 And when the time came for their purification according to the law of Moses, they brought him up to Jerusalem to present him to the
Lord
2:41 Now his parents went to Jerusalem every year at the feast of the Passover.
2:45 and when they did not find him, they returned to Jerusalem, seeking him.
4:9 And he took him to Jerusalem, and set him on the pinnacle of the temple, and said to him, "If you are the Son of God, throw yourself
down from here;
9:51 When the days drew near for him to be received up, he set his face to go to Jerusalem.
9:53 but the people would not receive him, because his face was set toward Jerusalem.
13:22 He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
17:11 On the way to Jerusalem he was passing along between Sama'ria and Galilee.
18:31 And taking the twelve, he said to them, "Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem, and everything that is written of the Son of man by the
prophets will be accomplished.
19:28 And when he had said this, he went on ahead, going up to Jerusalem.
24:33 And they rose that same hour and returned to Jerusalem; and they found the eleven gathered together and those who were with them,
24:52 And they returned to Jerusalem with great joy,

13:23
eiåpen de/ tij au)t%½, Ku/rie, ei¹ o)li¿goi oi¸ s%zo/menoi; o( de\ eiåpen pro\j au)tou/j,
And some one said to him, "Lord, will those who are saved be few?" And he said to them,
Ku/rie – vocative, 27x in Luke –
5:8 But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, "Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord."
5:12 While he was in one of the cities, there came a man full of leprosy; and when he saw Jesus, he fell on his face and besought him, "Lord,
if you will, you can make me clean."
6:46 "Why do you call me Lord, Lord,' and not do what I tell you?
6:46 "Why do you call me Lord, Lord,' and not do what I tell you?
7:6 And Jesus went with them. When he was not far from the house, the centurion sent friends to him, saying to him, "Lord, do not trouble
yourself, for I am not worthy to have you come under my roof;
9:54 And when his disciples James and John saw it, they said, "Lord, do you want us to bid fire come down from heaven and consume
them?"
9:59 To another he said, "Follow me." But he said, "Lord, let me first go and bury my father."
9:61 Another said, "I will follow you, Lord; but let me first say farewell to those at my home."
10:17 The seventy returned with joy, saying, "Lord, even the demons are subject to us in your name!"
10:21 In that same hour he rejoiced in the Holy Spirit and said, "I thank thee, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou hast hidden these
things from the wise and understanding and revealed them to babes; yea, Father, for such was thy gracious will.
10:40 But Martha was distracted with much serving; and she went to him and said, "Lord, do you not care that my sister has left me to serve
alone? Tell her then to help me."
11:1 He was praying in a certain place, and when he ceased, one of his disciples said to him, "Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his
disciples."
12:41 Peter said, "Lord, are you telling this parable for us or for all?"
13:8 And he answered him, Let it alone, sir, this year also, till I dig about it and put on manure.
13:23 And some one said to him, "Lord, will those who are saved be few?" And he said to them,
13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
14:22 And the servant said, Sir, what you commanded has been done, and still there is room.'
17:37 And they said to him, "Where, Lord?" He said to them, "Where the body is, there the eagles will be gathered together."
18:41 "What do you want me to do for you?" He said, "Lord, let me receive my sight."
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19:8 And Zacchae'us stood and said to the Lord, "Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have defrauded any one of
anything, I restore it fourfold."
19:16 The first came before him, saying, Lord, your pound has made ten pounds more.'
19:18 And the second came, saying, Lord, your pound has made five pounds.'
19:20 Then another came, saying, Lord, here is your pound, which I kept laid away in a napkin;
19:25 (And they said to him, Lord, he has ten pounds!')
22:33 And he said to him, "Lord, I am ready to go with you to prison and to death."
22:38 And they said, "Look, Lord, here are two swords." And he said to them, "It is enough."
22:49 And when those who were about him saw what would follow, they said, "Lord, shall we strike with the sword?"

ei¹ o)li¿goi – 1x in NT –
o)li¿goi – 6yx in Luke –
5:3 Getting into one of the boats, which was Simon's, he asked him to put out a little from the land. And he sat down and taught the people
from the boat.
7:47 Therefore I tell you, her sins, which are many, are forgiven, for she loved much; but he who is forgiven little, loves little."
7:47 Therefore I tell you, her sins, which are many, are forgiven, for she loved much; but he who is forgiven little, loves little."
10:2 And he said to them, "The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; pray therefore the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into
his harvest.
12:48 But he who did not know, and did what deserved a beating, shall receive a light beating. Every one to whom much is given, of him will
much be required; and of him to whom men commit much they will demand the more.
13:23 And some one said to him, "Lord, will those who are saved be few?" And he said to them,

s%zo/menoi – present passive participle, 4x in NT –
Luke 13:23 And some one said to him, "Lord, will those who are saved be few?" And he said to them,
Acts 2:47 praising God and having favor with all the people. And the Lord added to their number day by day those who were being saved.
1 Cor 1:18 For the word of the cross is folly to those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of God.
2 Cor 2:15 For we are the aroma of Christ to God among those who are being saved and among those who are perishing,

any form – 17x in Luke –
6:9 And Jesus said to them, "I ask you, is it lawful on the sabbath to do good or to do harm, to save life or to destroy it?"
7:50 And he said to the woman, "Your faith has saved you; go in peace."
8:12 The ones along the path are those who have heard; then the devil comes and takes away the word from their hearts, that they may not
believe and be saved.
8:36 And those who had seen it told them how he who had been possessed with demons was healed.
8:48 And he said to her, "Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace."
8:50 But Jesus on hearing this answered him, "Do not fear; only believe, and she shall be well."
9:24 For whoever would save his life will lose it; and whoever loses his life for my sake, he will save it.
9:24 For whoever would save his life will lose it; and whoever loses his life for my sake, he will save it.
13:23 And some one said to him, "Lord, will those who are saved be few?" And he said to them,
17:19 And he said to him, "Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well."
18:26 Those who heard it said, "Then who can be saved?"
18:42 And Jesus said to him, "Receive your sight; your faith has made you well."
19:10 For the Son of man came to seek and to save the lost."
23:35 And the people stood by, watching; but the rulers scoffed at him, saying, "He saved others; let him save himself, if he is the Christ of
God, his Chosen One!"
23:35 And the people stood by, watching; but the rulers scoffed at him, saying, "He saved others; let him save himself, if he is the Christ of
God, his Chosen One!"
23:37 and saying, "If you are the King of the Jews, save yourself!"
23:39 One of the criminals who were hanged railed at him, saying, "Are you not the Christ? Save yourself and us!"

13:24
¹Agwni¿zesqe ei¹selqeiÍn dia\ th=j stenh=j qu/raj, oÀti polloi¿, le/gw u(miÍn, zhth/sousin
ei¹selqeiÍn kaiì ou)k i¹sxu/sousin.
"Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be
able.
Agwni¿zesqe – 8x in NT, 8x in LXX –
Luke 13:24 "Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able.
John 18:36 Jesus answered, "My kingship is not of this world; if my kingship were of this world, my servants would fight, that I might not be
handed over to the Jews; but my kingship is not from the world."
1 Cor 9:25 Every athlete exercises self-control in all things. They do it to receive a perishable wreath, but we an imperishable.
Col 1:29 For this I toil, striving with all the energy which he mightily inspires within me.
Col 4:12 Ep'aphras, who is one of yourselves, a servant of Christ Jesus, greets you, always remembering you earnestly in his prayers, that you
may stand mature and fully assured in all the will of God.
1 Tim 4:10 For to this end we toil and strive, because we have our hope set on the living God, who is the Savior of all men, especially of those
who believe.
1 Tim 6:12 Fight the good fight of the faith; take hold of the eternal life to which you were called when you made the good confession in the
presence of many witnesses.
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2 Tim 4:7 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.
Dan-Th 6:15 to/te o( basileu/j, w¨j to\ r(h=ma hÃkousen, polu\ e)luph/qh e)p' au)t%½ kaiì periì tou= Danihl h)gwni¿sato tou= e)cele/sqai au)to\n
kaiì eÀwj e(spe/raj hÅn a)gwnizo/menoj tou= e)cele/sqai au)to/n.
Then these men came by agreement to the king, and said to the king, "Know, O king, that it is a law of the Medes and Persians that no
interdict or ordinance which the king establishes can be changed."
1Ma 7:21 kaiì h)gwni¿sato ãAlkimoj periì th=j a)rxierwsu/nhj,
Alcimus strove for the high priesthood,
2Ma 8:16 sunagagwÜn de\ o( MakkabaiÍoj tou\j periì au)to\n oÃntaj a)riqmo\n e(cakisxili¿ouj pareka/lei mh\ kataplagh=nai toiÍj
polemi¿oij mhde\ eu)labeiÍsqai th\n tw½n a)di¿kwj paraginome/nwn e)p' au)tou\j e)qnw½n poluplh/qeian, a)gwni¿sasqai de\ gennai¿wj
But Maccabeus gathered his men together, to the number six thousand, and exhorted them not to be frightened by the enemy and not to
fear the great multitude of Gentiles who were wickedly coming against them, but to fight nobly,
2Ma 13:14 dou\j de\ th\n e)pitroph\n t%½ kti¿stv tou= ko/smou parakale/saj tou\j su\n au)t%½ gennai¿wj a)gwni¿sasqai me/xri qana/tou periì
no/mwn, i¸erou=, po/lewj, patri¿doj, politei¿aj: periì de\ Mwdei+n e)poih/sato th\n stratopedei¿an.
So, committing the decision to the Creator of the world and exhorting his men to fight nobly to the death for the laws, temple, city, country,
and commonwealth, he pitched his camp near Modein.
2Ma 15:27 kaiì taiÍj me\n xersiìn a)gwnizo/menoi, taiÍj de\ kardi¿aij pro\j to\n qeo\n eu)xo/menoi kate/strwsan ou)de\n hÂtton muria/dwn
triw½n kaiì pentakisxili¿wn tv= tou= qeou= mega/lwj eu)franqe/ntej e)pifanei¿#.
So, fighting with their hands and praying to God in their hearts, they laid low no less than thirty-five thousand men, and were greatly
gladdened by God's manifestation.
4Ma 17:13 Eleazar de\ prohgwni¿zeto, h( de\ mh/thr tw½n e(pta\ pai¿dwn e)nh/qlei, oi¸ de\ a)delfoiì h)gwni¿zonto:
Eleazar was the first contestant, the mother of the seven sons entered the competition, and the brothers contended.
Sir 4:28 eÀwj qana/tou a)gw¯nisai periì th=j a)lhqei¿aj, kaiì ku/rioj o( qeo\j polemh/sei u(pe\r sou=.
Strive even to death for the truth and the Lord God will fight for you.

ei¹selqeiÍn – 50x in Luke, aorist active infinitive, 13x –
6:6 On another sabbath, when he entered the synagogue and taught, a man was there whose right hand was withered.
8:32 Now a large herd of swine was feeding there on the hillside; and they begged him to let them enter these. So he gave them leave.
8:41 And there came a man named Ja'irus, who was a ruler of the synagogue; and falling at Jesus' feet he besought him to come to his house,
8:51 And when he came to the house, he permitted no one to enter with him, except Peter and John and James, and the father and mother
of the child.
9:34 As he said this, a cloud came and overshadowed them; and they were afraid as they entered the cloud.
13:24 "Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able.
13:24 "Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able.
14:23 And the master said to the servant, Go out to the highways and hedges, and compel people to come in, that my house may be filled.
15:28 But he was angry and refused to go in. His father came out and entreated him,
18:25 For it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God."
18:25 For it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God."
22:40 And when he came to the place he said to them, "Pray that you may not enter into temptation."
24:26 Was it not necessary that the Christ should suffer these things and enter into his glory?"

stenh=j qu/raj – 1x in NT, no LXX –
stenh=j – 3x in NT, 19x in LXX –
Matt 7:13 "Enter by the narrow gate; for the gate is wide and the way is easy, that leads to destruction, and those who enter by it are many.
Matt 7:14 For the gate is narrow and the way is hard, that leads to life, and those who find it are few.
Luke 13:24 "Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able.
Num 22:26 kaiì prose/qeto o( aÃggeloj tou= qeou= kaiì a)pelqwÜn u(pe/sth e)n to/p% sten%½, ei¹j oÁn ou)k hÅn e)kkliÍnai decia\n ou)de\
a)ristera/n.
Then the angel of the LORD went ahead, and stood in a narrow place, where there was no way to turn either to the right or to the left.
1Sm 23:14 Kaiì e)ka/qisen Dauid e)n tv= e)rh/m% e)n Maserem e)n toiÍj stenoiÍj kaiì e)ka/qhto e)n tv= e)rh/m% e)n t%½ oÃrei Zif e)n tv= gv= tv=
au)xmw¯dei: kaiì e)zh/tei au)to\n Saoul pa/saj ta\j h(me/raj, kaiì ou) pare/dwken au)to\n ku/rioj ei¹j ta\j xeiÍraj au)tou=.
And David remained in the strongholds in the wilderness, in the hill country of the Wilderness of Ziph. And Saul sought him every day, but
God did not give him into his hand.
1Sm 23:19 Kaiì a)ne/bhsan oi¸ ZifaiÍoi e)k th=j au)xmw¯douj pro\j Saoul e)piì to\n bouno\n le/gontej Ou)k i¹dou\ Dauid ke/kruptai par' h(miÍn
e)n Messara e)n toiÍj stenoiÍj e)n tv= Kainv= e)n t%½ boun%½ tou= Exela tou= e)k deciw½n tou= Iessaimoun;
Then the Ziphites went up to Saul at Gib'e-ah, saying, "Does not David hide among us in the strongholds at Horesh, on the hill of Hachi'lah,
which is south of Jeshi'mon?
Prv 23:27 pi¿qoj ga\r tetrhme/noj e)stiìn a)llo/trioj oiåkoj, kaiì fre/ar steno\n a)llo/trion:
For a harlot is a deep pit; an adventuress is a narrow well.
Isa 8:22 kaiì ei¹j th\n gh=n ka/tw e)mble/yontai, kaiì i¹dou\ qliÍyij kaiì stenoxwri¿a kaiì sko/toj, a)pori¿a stenh\ kaiì sko/toj wÐste mh\
ble/pein,
and they will look to the earth, but behold, distress and darkness, the gloom of anguish; and they will be thrust into thick darkness.
Isa 30:20 kaiì dw¯sei ku/rioj u(miÍn aÃrton qli¿yewj kaiì uÀdwr steno/n, kaiì ou)ke/ti mh\ e)ggi¿swsi¿n soi oi¸ planw½nte/j se: oÀti oi¸ o)fqalmoi¿
sou oÃyontai tou\j planw½nta/j se,
And though the Lord give you the bread of adversity and the water of affliction, yet your Teacher will not hide himself any more, but your
eyes shall see your Teacher.
Isa 49:20 e)rou=sin ga\r ei¹j ta\ wÕta/ sou oi¸ ui¸oi¿ sou ouÁj a)polw¯lekaj Steno/j moi o( to/poj, poi¿hso/n moi to/pon iàna katoikh/sw.
The children born in the time of your bereavement will yet say in your ears: The place is too narrow for me; make room for me to dwell in.'
Jer 37:7 e)genh/qh. oÀti mega/lh h( h(me/ra e)kei¿nh kaiì ou)k eÃstin toiau/th, kaiì xro/noj steno/j e)stin t%½ Iakwb, kaiì a)po\ tou/tou
swqh/setai.
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30:7 Alas! that day is so great there is none like it; it is a time of distress for Jacob; yet he shall be saved out of it.
Zec 10:11 kaiì dieleu/sontai e)n qala/ssv stenv= kaiì pata/cousin e)n qala/ssv ku/mata, kaiì chranqh/setai pa/nta ta\ ba/qh potamw½n,
kaiì a)faireqh/setai pa=sa uÀbrij ¹Assuri¿wn, kaiì skh=ptron Ai¹gu/ptou periaireqh/setai.
They shall pass through the sea of Egypt, and the waves of the sea shall be smitten, and all the depths of the Nile dried up. The pride of
Assyria shall be laid low, and the scepter of Egypt shall depart.
Sus-Th 1:22 kaiì a)neste/nacen Sousanna kaiì eiåpen Stena/ moi pa/ntoqen: e)a/n te ga\r tou=to pra/cw, qa/nato/j moi¿ e)stin, e)a/n te mh\
pra/cw, ou)k e)kfeu/comai ta\j xeiÍraj u(mw½n:
Sus 1:22 Susanna sighed deeply, and said, "I am hemmed in on every side. For if I do this thing, it is death for me; and if I do not, I shall not
escape your hands.

qu/raj – 4x in Luke –
11:7 and he will answer from within, Do not bother me; the door is now shut, and my children are with me in bed; I cannot get up and give
you anything'?
13:24 "Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able.
13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'

oÀti polloi – 2x in Luke –
10:24 For I tell you that many prophets and kings desired to see what you see, and did not see it, and to hear what you hear, and did not hear
it."
13:24 "Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able.

zhth/sousin ei¹selqeiÍn – 1x in NT, no LXX –
zhth/sousin – 25x in Luke – future active indicative, 1x –
2:48 And when they saw him they were astonished; and his mother said to him, "Son, why have you treated us so? Behold, your father and I
have been looking for you anxiously."
2:49 And he said to them, "How is it that you sought me? Did you not know that I must be in my Father's house?"
5:18 And behold, men were bringing on a bed a man who was paralyzed, and they sought to bring him in and lay him before Jesus;
6:19 And all the crowd sought to touch him, for power came forth from him and healed them all.
9:9 Herod said, "John I beheaded; but who is this about whom I hear such things?" And he sought to see him.
11:9 And I tell you, Ask, and it will be given you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you.
11:10 For every one who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be opened.
11:16 while others, to test him, sought from him a sign from heaven.
11:24 "When the unclean spirit has gone out of a man, he passes through waterless places seeking rest; and finding none he says, I will
return to my house from which I came.'
11:29 When the crowds were increasing, he began to say, "This generation is an evil generation; it seeks a sign, but no sign shall be given to
it except the sign of Jonah.
12:29 And do not seek what you are to eat and what you are to drink, nor be of anxious mind.
12:31 Instead, seek his kingdom, and these things shall be yours as well.
12:48 But he who did not know, and did what deserved a beating, shall receive a light beating. Every one to whom much is given, of him will
much be required; and of him to whom men commit much they will demand the more.
13:6 And he told this parable: "A man had a fig tree planted in his vineyard; and he came seeking fruit on it and found none.
13:7 And he said to the vinedresser, Lo, these three years I have come seeking fruit on this fig tree, and I find none. Cut it down; why should
it use up the ground?'
13:24 "Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able.
15:8 "Or what woman, having ten silver coins, if she loses one coin, does not light a lamp and sweep the house and seek diligently until she
finds it?
17:33 Whoever seeks to gain his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life will preserve it.
19:3 And he sought to see who Jesus was, but could not, on account of the crowd, because he was small of stature.
19:10 For the Son of man came to seek and to save the lost."
19:47 And he was teaching daily in the temple. The chief priests and the scribes and the principal men of the people sought to destroy him;
20:19 The scribes and the chief priests tried to lay hands on him at that very hour, but they feared the people; for they perceived that he had
told this parable against them.
22:2 And the chief priests and the scribes were seeking how to put him to death; for they feared the people.
22:6 So he agreed, and sought an opportunity to betray him to them in the absence of the multitude.
24:5 and as they were frightened and bowed their faces to the ground, the men said to them, "Why do you seek the living among the dead?

ou)k i¹sxu/sousin – 13x in NT –
Matt 26:40 And he came to the disciples and found them sleeping; and he said to Peter, "So, could you not watch with me one hour?
Mark 9:18 and wherever it seizes him, it dashes him down; and he foams and grinds his teeth and becomes rigid; and I asked your disciples
to cast it out, and they were not able."
Mark 14:37 And he came and found them sleeping, and he said to Peter, "Simon, are you asleep? Could you not watch one hour?
Luke 6:48 he is like a man building a house, who dug deep, and laid the foundation upon rock; and when a flood arose, the stream broke
against that house, and could not shake it, because it had been well built.
Luke 8:43 And a woman who had had a flow of blood for twelve years and could not be healed by any one,
Luke 13:24 "Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able.
Luke 14:6 And they could not reply to this.
Luke 14:30 saying, This man began to build, and was not able to finish.'
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Luke 16:3 And the steward said to himself, What shall I do, since my master is taking the stewardship away from me? I am not strong enough
to dig, and I am ashamed to beg.
Luke 20:26 And they were not able in the presence of the people to catch him by what he said; but marveling at his answer they were silent.
Acts 6:10 But they could not withstand the wisdom and the Spirit with which he spoke.
Acts 25:7 And when he had come, the Jews who had gone down from Jerusalem stood about him, bringing against him many serious
charges which they could not prove.
Rev 12:8 but they were defeated and there was no longer any place for them in heaven.

i¹sxu/sousin – 8x in Luke –
6:48 he is like a man building a house, who dug deep, and laid the foundation upon rock; and when a flood arose, the stream broke against
that house, and could not shake it, because it had been well built.
8:43 And a woman who had had a flow of blood for twelve years and could not be healed by any one,
13:24 "Strive to enter by the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able.
14:6 And they could not reply to this.
14:29 Otherwise, when he has laid a foundation, and is not able to finish, all who see it begin to mock him,
14:30 saying, This man began to build, and was not able to finish.'
16:3 And the steward said to himself, What shall I do, since my master is taking the stewardship away from me? I am not strong enough to
dig, and I am ashamed to beg.
20:26 And they were not able in the presence of the people to catch him by what he said; but marveling at his answer they were silent.

13:25
a)f' ouÂ aÄn e)gerqv= o( oi¹kodespo/thj kaiì a)poklei¿sv th\n qu/ran kaiì aÃrchsqe eÃcw e(sta/nai
kaiì krou/ein th\n qu/ran le/gontej, Ku/rie, aÃnoicon h(miÍn, kaiì a)pokriqeiìj e)reiÍ u(miÍn, Ou)k
oiåda u(ma=j po/qen e)ste/.
When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside
and to knock at the door, saying, Lord, open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where
you come from.'
st
a)f' – 125x in Luke, 1 word in verse, 3x –

11:51 from the blood of Abel to the blood of Zechari'ah, who perished between the altar and the sanctuary. Yes, I tell you, it shall be required
of this generation.
13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
22:69 But from now on the Son of man shall be seated at the right hand of the power of God."

ouÂ aÄn – 9x in Luke –
8:18 Take heed then how you hear; for to him who has will more be given, and from him who has not, even what he thinks that he has will
be taken away."
8:18 Take heed then how you hear; for to him who has will more be given, and from him who has not, even what he thinks that he has will
be taken away."
9:4 And whatever house you enter, stay there, and from there depart.
9:48 and said to them, "Whoever receives this child in my name receives me, and whoever receives me receives him who sent me; for he
who is least among you all is the one who is great."
10:8 Whenever you enter a town and they receive you, eat what is set before you;
12:8 "And I tell you, every one who acknowledges me before men, the Son of man also will acknowledge before the angels of God;
13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
18:17 Truly, I say to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God like a child shall not enter it."

e)gerqv= - 18x in Luke – aorist passive subjunctive, 1x –
1:69 and has raised up a horn of salvation for us in the house of his servant David,
3:8 Bear fruits that befit repentance, and do not begin to say to yourselves, We have Abraham as our father'; for I tell you, God is able from
these stones to raise up children to Abraham.
5:23 Which is easier, to say, Your sins are forgiven you,' or to say, Rise and walk'?
5:24 But that you may know that the Son of man has authority on earth to forgive sins" -- he said to the man who was paralyzed -- "I say to
you, rise, take up your bed and go home."
6:8 But he knew their thoughts, and he said to the man who had the withered hand, "Come and stand here." And he rose and stood there.
7:14 And he came and touched the bier, and the bearers stood still. And he said, "Young man, I say to you, arise."
7:16 Fear seized them all; and they glorified God, saying, "A great prophet has arisen among us!" and "God has visited his people!"
7:22 And he answered them, "Go and tell John what you have seen and heard: the blind receive their sight, the lame walk, lepers are
cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raised up, the poor have good news preached to them.
8:54 But taking her by the hand he called, saying, "Child, arise."
9:7 Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was done, and he was perplexed, because it was said by some that John had been raised from
the dead,
9:22 saying, "The Son of man must suffer many things, and be rejected by the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and on the
third day be raised."
11:8 I tell you, though he will not get up and give him anything because he is his friend, yet because of his importunity he will rise and give
him whatever he needs.
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11:31 The queen of the South will arise at the judgment with the men of this generation and condemn them; for she came from the ends of
the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and behold, something greater than Solomon is here.
13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
20:37 But that the dead are raised, even Moses showed, in the passage about the bush, where he calls the Lord the God of Abraham and the
God of Isaac and the God of Jacob.
21:10 Then he said to them, "Nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom;
24:6 Remember how he told you, while he was still in Galilee,
24:34 who said, "The Lord has risen indeed, and has appeared to Simon!"

oi¹kodespo/thj – 4x in Luke –
12:39 But know this, that if the householder had known at what hour the thief was coming, he would not have left his house to be broken
into.
13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
14:21 So the servant came and reported this to his master. Then the householder in anger said to his servant, Go out quickly to the streets
and lanes of the city, and bring in the poor and maimed and blind and lame.'
22:11 and tell the householder, The Teacher says to you, Where is the guest room, where I am to eat the passover with my disciples?'

a)poklei¿sv th\n qu/ran – 1x in NT, 15x in LXX –
Jud-B 3:23 kaiì e)ch=lqen tou\j diatetagme/nouj kaiì a)pe/kleisen ta\j qu/raj tou= u(per%¯ou kat' au)tou= kaiì e)sfh/nwsen:
Then Ehud went out into the vestibule, and closed the doors of the roof chamber upon him, and locked them.
Jud-A 3:23 kaiì e)ch=lqen Awd ei¹j th\n prosta/da kaiì a)pe/kleisen ta\j qu/raj tou= u(per%¯ou e)p' au)to\n kaiì e)sfh/nwsen:
Then Ehud went out into the vestibule, and closed the doors of the roof chamber upon him, and locked them.
2Sm 13:17 kaiì e)ka/lesen to\ paida/rion au)tou= to\n proesthko/ta tou= oiãkou au)tou= kaiì eiåpen au)t%½ ¹Ecapostei¿late dh\ tau/thn a)p'
e)mou= eÃcw kaiì a)po/kleison th\n qu/ran o)pi¿sw au)th=j.
He called the young man who served him and said, "Put this woman out of my presence, and bolt the door after her."
2Sm 13:18 kaiì e)p' au)th=j hÅn xitwÜn karpwto/j, oÀti ouÀtwj e)nedidu/skonto ai¸ qugate/rej tou= basile/wj ai¸ parqe/noi tou\j e)pendu/taj
au)tw½n: kaiì e)ch/gagen au)th\n o( leitourgo\j au)tou= eÃcw kaiì a)pe/kleisen th\n qu/ran o)pi¿sw au)th=j:
Now she was wearing a long robe with sleeves; for thus were the virgin daughters of the king clad of old. So his servant put her out, and
bolted the door after her.
2Ki 4:4 kaiì ei¹seleu/sv kaiì a)poklei¿seij th\n qu/ran kata\ sou= kaiì kata\ tw½n ui¸w½n sou kaiì a)poxeeiÍj ei¹j ta\ skeu/h tau=ta kaiì to\
plhrwqe\n a)reiÍj.
Then go in, and shut the door upon yourself and your sons, and pour into all these vessels; and when one is full, set it aside."
2Ki 4:5 kaiì a)ph=lqen par' au)tou= kaiì e)poi¿hsen ouÀtwj kaiì a)pe/kleisen th\n qu/ran kat' au)th=j kaiì kata\ tw½n ui¸w½n au)th=j: au)toiì
prosh/ggizon pro\j au)th/n, kaiì au)th\ e)pe/xeen,
So she went from him and shut the door upon herself and her sons; and as she poured they brought the vessels to her.
2Ki 4:33 kaiì ei¹sh=lqen Elisaie ei¹j to\n oiåkon kaiì a)pe/kleisen th\n qu/ran kata\ tw½n du/o e(autw½n kaiì proshu/cato pro\j ku/rion:
So he went in and shut the door upon the two of them, and prayed to the LORD.
2Ki 6:32 kaiì Elisaie e)ka/qhto e)n t%½ oiãk% au)tou=, kaiì oi¸ presbu/teroi e)ka/qhnto met' au)tou=. kaiì a)pe/steilen aÃndra pro\ prosw¯pou
au)tou=: priìn e)lqeiÍn to\n aÃggelon pro\j au)to\n kaiì au)to\j eiåpen pro\j tou\j presbute/rouj Ei¹ oiãdate oÀti a)pe/steilen o( ui¸o\j tou=
foneutou= ouÂtoj a)feleiÍn th\n kefalh/n mou; iãdete w¨j aÄn eÃlqv o( aÃggeloj, a)poklei¿sate th\n qu/ran kaiì paraqli¿yate au)to\n e)n tv=
qu/r#: ou)xiì fwnh\ tw½n podw½n tou= kuri¿ou au)tou= kato/pisqen au)tou=;
Eli'sha was sitting in his house, and the elders were sitting with him. Now the king had dispatched a man from his presence; but before the
messenger arrived Eli'sha said to the elders, "Do you see how this murderer has sent to take off my head? Look, when the messenger comes,
shut the door, and hold the door fast against him. Is not the sound of his master's feet behind him?"
2Ch 29:7 kaiì a)pe/kleisan ta\j qu/raj tou= naou= kaiì eÃsbesan tou\j lu/xnouj kaiì qumi¿ama ou)k e)qumi¿asan kaiì o(lokautw¯mata ou)
prosh/negkan e)n t%½ a(gi¿% qe%½ Israhl.
They also shut the doors of the vestibule and put out the lamps, and have not burned incense or offered burnt offerings in the holy place to
the God of Israel.
Isa 26:20 ba/dize, lao/j mou, eiãselqe ei¹j ta\ tami¿eia/ sou, a)po/kleison th\n qu/ran sou, a)pokru/bhqi mikro\n oÀson oÀson, eÀwj aÄn
pare/lqv h( o)rgh\ kuri¿ou:
Come, my people, enter your chambers, and shut your doors behind you; hide yourselves for a little while until the wrath is past.
Tob-S 8:4 kaiì e)ch=lqon kaiì a)pe/kleisan th\n qu/ran tou= tamiei¿ou. kaiì h)ge/rqh Twbiaj a)po\ th=j kli¿nhj kaiì eiåpen au)tv= ¹Adelfh/,
a)na/sthqi, proseucw¯meqa kaiì dehqw½men tou= kuri¿ou h(mw½n, oÀpwj poih/sv e)f' h(ma=j eÃleoj kaiì swthri¿an.
When the door was shut and the two were alone, Tobias got up from the bed and said, "Sister, get up, and let us pray that the Lord may have
mercy upon us."
Ode 5:20 ba/dize, lao/j mou, eiãselqe ei¹j ta\ tami¿eia/ sou, a)po/kleison th\n qu/ran sou, a)pokru/bhqi mikro\n oÀson oÀson, eÀwj aÄn
pare/lqv h( o)rgh\ kuri¿ou. Proseuxh\ Iwna.
Sus-Th 1:18 kaiì e)poi¿hsan kaqwÜj eiåpen kaiì a)pe/kleisan ta\j qu/raj tou= paradei¿sou kaiì e)ch=lqan kata\ ta\j plagi¿aj qu/raj
e)ne/gkai ta\ prostetagme/na au)taiÍj kaiì ou)k eiãdosan tou\j presbute/rouj, oÀti hÅsan kekrumme/noi.
They did as she said, shut the garden doors, and went out by the side doors to bring what they had been commanded; and they did not see
the elders, because they were hidden.
Sus-Th 1:36 eiåpan de\ oi¸ presbu=tai Peripatou/ntwn h(mw½n e)n t%½ paradei¿s% mo/nwn ei¹sh=lqen auÀth meta\ du/o paidiskw½n kaiì
a)pe/kleisen ta\j qu/raj tou= paradei¿sou kaiì a)pe/lusen ta\j paidi¿skaj:
The elders said, "As we were walking in the garden alone, this woman came in with two maids, shut the garden doors, and dismissed the
maids.
Bel-Th 1:11 kaiì eiåpan oi¸ i¸ereiÍj tou= Bhl ¹Idou\ h(meiÍj a)potre/xomen eÃcw, su\ de/, basileu=, para/qej ta\ brw¯mata kaiì to\n oiånon
kera/saj qe\j kaiì a)po/kleison th\n qu/ran kaiì sfra/gison t%½ daktuli¿% sou: kaiì e)lqwÜn prwiì e)a\n mh\ euÀrvj pa/nta bebrwme/na u(po\
tou= Bhl, a)poqanou/meqa hÄ Danihl o( yeudo/menoj kaq' h(mw½n.
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And the priests of Bel said, "Behold, we are going outside; you yourself, O king, shall set forth the food and mix and place the wine, and
shut the door and seal it with your signet.

a)poklei¿sv – 1x in NT, 39x in LXX – to close off an area, and in the process of doing so, to
exclude –
qu/ran – 4x in Luke, see 13.24 above –
aÃrchsqe – 31x in Luke – aorist middle subjunctive, 4x * –
*3:8 Bear fruits that befit repentance, and do not begin to say to yourselves, We have Abraham as our father'; for I tell you, God is able from
these stones to raise up children to Abraham.
3:23 Jesus, when he began his ministry, was about thirty years of age, being the son (as was supposed) of Joseph, the son of Heli,
4:21 And he began to say to them, "Today this scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing."
5:21 And the scribes and the Pharisees began to question, saying, "Who is this that speaks blasphemies? Who can forgive sins but God
only?"
7:15 And the dead man sat up, and began to speak. And he gave him to his mother.
7:24 When the messengers of John had gone, he began to speak to the crowds concerning John: "What did you go out into the wilderness to
behold? A reed shaken by the wind?
7:38 and standing behind him at his feet, weeping, she began to wet his feet with her tears, and wiped them with the hair of her head, and
kissed his feet, and anointed them with the ointment.
7:49 Then those who were at table with him began to say among themselves, "Who is this, who even forgives sins?"
9:12 Now the day began to wear away; and the twelve came and said to him, "Send the crowd away, to go into the villages and country
round about, to lodge and get provisions; for we are here in a lonely place."
11:29 When the crowds were increasing, he began to say, "This generation is an evil generation; it seeks a sign, but no sign shall be given to
it except the sign of Jonah.
11:53 As he went away from there, the scribes and the Pharisees began to press him hard, and to provoke him to speak of many things,
12:1 In the meantime, when so many thousands of the multitude had gathered together that they trod upon one another, he began to say to
his disciples first, "Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy.
*12:45 But if that servant says to himself, My master is delayed in coming,' and begins to beat the menservants and the maidservants, and to
eat and drink and get drunk,
*13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
14:9 and he who invited you both will come and say to you, Give place to this man,' and then you will begin with shame to take the lowest
place.
14:18 But they all alike began to make excuses. The first said to him, I have bought a field, and I must go out and see it; I pray you, have me
excused.'
*14:29 Otherwise, when he has laid a foundation, and is not able to finish, all who see it begin to mock him,
14:30 saying, This man began to build, and was not able to finish.'
15:14 And when he had spent everything, a great famine arose in that country, and he began to be in want.
15:24 for this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found.' And they began to make merry.
19:37 As he was now drawing near, at the descent of the Mount of Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began to rejoice and praise
God with a loud voice for all the mighty works that they had seen,
19:45 And he entered the temple and began to drive out those who sold,
20:9 And he began to tell the people this parable: "A man planted a vineyard, and let it out to tenants, and went into another country for a
long while.
21:28 Now when these things begin to take place, look up and raise your heads, because your redemption is drawing near."
22:23 And they began to question one another, which of them it was that would do this.
23:2 And they began to accuse him, saying, "We found this man perverting our nation, and forbidding us to give tribute to Caesar, and
saying that he himself is Christ a king."
23:5 But they were urgent, saying, "He stirs up the people, teaching throughout all Judea, from Galilee even to this place."
23:30 Then they will begin to say to the mountains, Fall on us'; and to the hills, Cover us.'
24:27 And beginning with Moses and all the prophets, he interpreted to them in all the scriptures the things concerning himself.
24:47 and that repentance and forgiveness of sins should be preached in his name to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem.

eÃcw e(sta/nai – 2x in NT, 2x in LXX –
Matt 12:47 Someone told him, "Look, your mother and your brothers are standing outside, wanting to speak to you."
Luke 13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying,
Lord, open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
Deu 24:11 eÃcw sth/sv, kaiì o( aÃnqrwpoj, ouÂ to\ da/neio/n sou/ e)stin e)n au)t%½, e)coi¿sei soi to\ e)ne/xuron eÃcw.
You shall stand outside, and the man to whom you make the loan shall bring the pledge out to you.
Sir 21:23 aÃfrwn a)po\ qu/raj paraku/ptei ei¹j oi¹ki¿an, a)nh\r de\ pepaideume/noj eÃcw sth/setai.
A boor peers into the house from the door, but a cultivated man remains outside.

krou/ein th\n qu/ran – 1x in NT, 1x in LXX –
Jud-A 19:22 au)tw½n de\ a)gaqunqe/ntwn tv= kardi¿# au)tw½n kaiì i¹dou\ oi¸ aÃndrej th=j po/lewj ui¸oiì parano/mwn perieku/klwsan th\n oi¹ki¿an
kaiì eÃkrousan th\n qu/ran kaiì eiåpan pro\j to\n aÃndra to\n ku/rion th=j oi¹ki¿aj to\n presbu/thn le/gontej ¹Eca/gage to\n aÃndra to\n
ei¹selqo/nta ei¹j th\n oi¹ki¿an sou, iàna gnw½men au)to/n.
As they were making their hearts merry, behold, the men of the city, base fellows, beset the house round about, beating on the door; and
they said to the old man, the master of the house, "Bring out the man who came into your house, that we may know him."
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krou/ein – 9x in NT, 3x in LXX –
Matt 7:7 "Ask, and it will be given you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you.
Matt 7:8 For every one who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be opened.
Luke 11:9 And I tell you, Ask, and it will be given you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you.
Luke 11:10 For every one who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be opened.
Luke 12:36 and be like men who are waiting for their master to come home from the marriage feast, so that they may open to him at once
when he comes and knocks.
Luke 13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying,
Lord, open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
Acts 12:13 And when he knocked at the door of the gateway, a maid named Rhoda came to answer.
Acts 12:16 But Peter continued knocking; and when they opened, they saw him and were amazed.
Rev 3:20 Behold, I stand at the door and knock; if any one hears my voice and opens the door, I will come in to him and eat with him, and he
with me.
Jud-B 19:22 au)toiì d' a)gaqu/nontej kardi¿an au)tw½n kaiì i¹dou\ aÃndrej th=j po/lewj ui¸oiì parano/mwn e)ku/klwsan th\n oi¹ki¿an krou/ontej
e)piì th\n qu/ran kaiì eiåpon pro\j to\n aÃndra to\n ku/rion tou= oiãkou to\n presbu/thn le/gontej ¹Ece/negke to\n aÃndra, oÁj ei¹sh=lqen ei¹j th\n
oi¹ki¿an sou, iàna gnw½men au)to/n.
Judg 19:22 As they were making their hearts merry, behold, the men of the city, base fellows, beset the house round about, beating on the
door; and they said to the old man, the master of the house, "Bring out the man who came into your house, that we may know him."
Sos 5:2 ¹EgwÜ kaqeu/dw, kaiì h( kardi¿a mou a)grupneiÍ. fwnh\ a)delfidou= mou, krou/ei e)piì th\n qu/ran ãAnoico/n moi, a)delfh/ mou, h( plhsi¿on
mou, peristera/ mou, telei¿a mou, oÀti h( kefalh/ mou e)plh/sqh dro/sou kaiì oi¸ bo/struxoi¿ mou yeka/dwn nukto/j.
I slept, but my heart was awake. Hark! my beloved is knocking. "Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my perfect one; for my head is wet
with dew, my locks with the drops of the night."
Jdt 14:14 kaiì ei¹sh=lqen Bagw¯aj kaiì eÃkrouse th\n au)lai¿an th=j skhnh=j: u(peno/ei ga\r kaqeu/dein au)to\n meta\ Ioudiq.
So Bagoas went in and knocked at the door of the tent, for he supposed that he was sleeping with Judith.

aÃnoicon – 77x in NT, 22x in Luke/Acts –
Luke 1:64 And immediately his mouth was opened and his tongue loosed, and he spoke, blessing God.
Luke 3:21 Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus also had been baptized and was praying, the heaven was opened,
Luke 11:9 And I tell you, Ask, and it will be given you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you.
Luke 11:10 For every one who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be opened.
Luke 12:36 and be like men who are waiting for their master to come home from the marriage feast, so that they may open to him at once
when he comes and knocks.
Luke 13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying,
Lord, open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
Acts 5:19 But at night an angel of the Lord opened the prison doors and brought them out and said,
Acts 5:23 "We found the prison securely locked and the sentries standing at the doors, but when we opened it we found no one inside."
Acts 8:32 Now the passage of the scripture which he was reading was this: "As a sheep led to the slaughter or a lamb before its shearer is
dumb, so he opens not his mouth.
Acts 8:35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and beginning with this scripture he told him the good news of Jesus.
Acts 9:8 Saul arose from the ground; and when his eyes were opened, he could see nothing; so they led him by the hand and brought him
into Damascus.
Acts 9:40 But Peter put them all outside and knelt down and prayed; then turning to the body he said, "Tabitha, rise." And she opened her
eyes, and when she saw Peter she sat up.
Acts 10:11 and saw the heaven opened, and something descending, like a great sheet, let down by four corners upon the earth.
Acts 10:34 And Peter opened his mouth and said: "Truly I perceive that God shows no partiality,
Acts 12:10 When they had passed the first and the second guard, they came to the iron gate leading into the city. It opened to them of its
own accord, and they went out and passed on through one street; and immediately the angel left him.
Acts 12:14 Recognizing Peter's voice, in her joy she did not open the gate but ran in and told that Peter was standing at the gate.
Acts 12:16 But Peter continued knocking; and when they opened, they saw him and were amazed.
Acts 14:27 And when they arrived, they gathered the church together and declared all that God had done with them, and how he had
opened a door of faith to the Gentiles.
Acts 16:26 and suddenly there was a great earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison were shaken; and immediately all the doors
were opened and every one's fetters were unfastened.
Acts 16:27 When the jailer woke and saw that the prison doors were open, he drew his sword and was about to kill himself, supposing that
the prisoners had escaped.
Acts 18:14 But when Paul was about to open his mouth, Gallio said to the Jews, "If it were a matter of wrongdoing or vicious crime, I should
have reason to bear with you, O Jews;
Acts 26:18 to open their eyes, that they may turn from darkness to light and from the power of Satan to God, that they may receive
forgiveness of sins and a place among those who are sanctified by faith in me.'

Ou)k oiåda – 12x in Luke/Acts – perfect active indicative, 7x * –
Luke 2:49 And he said to them, "How is it that you sought me? Did you not know that I must be in my Father's house?" [pluperfect]
*Luke 11:44 Woe to you! for you are like graves which are not seen, and men walk over them without knowing it."
*Luke 12:56 You hypocrites! You know how to interpret the appearance of earth and sky; but why do you not know how to interpret the
present time?
*Luke 13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying,
Lord, open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
*Luke 13:27 But he will say, I tell you, I do not know where you come from; depart from me, all you workers of iniquity!'
*Luke 22:57 But he denied it, saying, "Woman, I do not know him."
*Luke 22:60 But Peter said, "Man, I do not know what you are saying." And immediately, while he was still speaking, the cock crowed.
Acts 7:18 till there arose over Egypt another king who had not known Joseph.
*Acts 7:40 saying to Aaron, Make for us gods to go before us; as for this Moses who led us out from the land of Egypt, we do not know what
has become of him.'
Acts 12:9 And he went out and followed him; he did not know that what was done by the angel was real, but thought he was seeing a vision.
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Acts 19:32 Now some cried one thing, some another; for the assembly was in confusion, and most of them did not know why they had come
together.
Acts 23:5 And Paul said, "I did not know, brethren, that he was the high priest; for it is written, You shall not speak evil of a ruler of your
people.'"

po/qen e)ste – 10x in NT –
Matt 21:25 The baptism of John, whence was it? From heaven or from men?" And they argued with one another, "If we say, From heaven,'
he will say to us, Why then did you not believe him?'
Luke 13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying,
Lord, open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
Luke 13:27 But he will say, I tell you, I do not know where you come from; depart from me, all you workers of iniquity!'
John 2:9 When the steward of the feast tasted the water now become wine, and did not know where it came from (though the servants who
had drawn the water knew), the steward of the feast called the bridegroom
John 7:27 Yet we know where this man comes from; and when the Christ appears, no one will know where he comes from."
John 7:27 Yet we know where this man comes from; and when the Christ appears, no one will know where he comes from."
John 7:28 So Jesus proclaimed, as he taught in the temple, "You know me, and you know where I come from? But I have not come of my
own accord; he who sent me is true, and him you do not know.
John 9:29 We know that God has spoken to Moses, but as for this man, we do not know where he comes from."
John 9:30 The man answered, "Why, this is a marvel! You do not know where he comes from, and yet he opened my eyes.
John 19:9 he entered the praetorium again and said to Jesus, "Where are you from?" But Jesus gave no answer.

13:26
to/te aÃrcesqe le/gein, ¹Efa/gomen e)nw¯pio/n sou kaiì e)pi¿omen kaiì e)n taiÍj platei¿aij h(mw½n
e)di¿dacaj:
Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
to/te aÃrcesqe le/gein – 2x in NT –
Luke 13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
Luke 23:30 Then they will begin to say to the mountains, Fall on us'; and to the hills, Cover us.'

to/te – 15x in Luke – 1st word in verse 6x * –
5:35 The days will come, when the bridegroom is taken away from them, and then they will fast in those days."
6:42 Or how can you say to your brother, Brother, let me take out the speck that is in your eye,' when you yourself do not see the log that is
in your own eye? You hypocrite, first take the log out of your own eye, and then you will see clearly to take out the speck that is in your
brother's eye.
11:24 "When the unclean spirit has gone out of a man, he passes through waterless places seeking rest; and finding none he says, I will
return to my house from which I came.'
*11:26 Then he goes and brings seven other spirits more evil than himself, and they enter and dwell there; and the last state of that man
becomes worse than the first."
*13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
14:9 and he who invited you both will come and say to you, Give place to this man,' and then you will begin with shame to take the lowest
place.
14:10 But when you are invited, go and sit in the lowest place, so that when your host comes he may say to you, Friend, go up higher'; then
you will be honored in the presence of all who sit at table with you.
14:21 So the servant came and reported this to his master. Then the householder in anger said to his servant, Go out quickly to the streets
and lanes of the city, and bring in the poor and maimed and blind and lame.'
16:16 "The law and the prophets were until John; since then the good news of the kingdom of God is preached, and every one enters it
violently.
*21:10 Then he said to them, "Nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom;
21:20 "But when you see Jerusalem surrounded by armies, then know that its desolation has come near.
*21:21 Then let those who are in Judea flee to the mountains, and let those who are inside the city depart, and let not those who are out in
the country enter it;
21:27 And then they will see the Son of man coming in a cloud with power and great glory.
*23:30 Then they will begin to say to the mountains, Fall on us'; and to the hills, Cover us.'
*24:45 Then he opened their minds to understand the scriptures,

aÃrcesqe le/gein – 9x in NT –
Matt 26:22 And they were very sorrowful, and began to say to him one after another, "Is it I, Lord?"
Mark 10:28 Peter began to say to him, "Lo, we have left everything and followed you."
Mark 13:5 And Jesus began to say to them, "Take heed that no one leads you astray.
Luke 3:8 Bear fruits that befit repentance, and do not begin to say to yourselves, We have Abraham as our father'; for I tell you, God is able
from these stones to raise up children to Abraham.
Luke 7:24 When the messengers of John had gone, he began to speak to the crowds concerning John: "What did you go out into the
wilderness to behold? A reed shaken by the wind?
Luke 11:29 When the crowds were increasing, he began to say, "This generation is an evil generation; it seeks a sign, but no sign shall be
given to it except the sign of Jonah.
Luke 12:1 In the meantime, when so many thousands of the multitude had gathered together that they trod upon one another, he began to
say to his disciples first, "Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy.
Luke 13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
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Luke 23:30 Then they will begin to say to the mountains, Fall on us'; and to the hills, Cover us.'

aÃrcesqe – 31x in Luke, see vs.25 above – future middle indicative, 3x –
13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
14:9 and he who invited you both will come and say to you, Give place to this man,' and then you will begin with shame to take the lowest
place.
23:30 Then they will begin to say to the mountains, Fall on us'; and to the hills, Cover us.'

¹Efa/gomen . . . e)pi¿omen – (within 5 words of eachother) 32x in NT –
Matt 6:25 "Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you shall eat or what you shall drink, nor about your body, what you
shall put on. Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing?
Matt 6:31 Therefore do not be anxious, saying, What shall we eat?' or What shall we drink?' or What shall we wear?'
Matt 11:18 For John came neither eating nor drinking, and they say, He has a demon';
Matt 11:19 the Son of man came eating and drinking, and they say, Behold, a glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!'
Yet wisdom is justified by her deeds."
Matt 24:49 and begins to beat his fellow servants, and eats and drinks with the drunken,
Luke 5:30 And the Pharisees and their scribes murmured against his disciples, saying, "Why do you eat and drink with tax collectors and
sinners?"
Luke 5:33 And they said to him, "The disciples of John fast often and offer prayers, and so do the disciples of the Pharisees, but yours eat and
drink."
Luke 7:33 For John the Baptist has come eating no bread and drinking no wine; and you say, He has a demon.'
Luke 7:34 The Son of man has come eating and drinking; and you say, Behold, a glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and
sinners!'
Luke 10:7 And remain in the same house, eating and drinking what they provide, for the laborer deserves his wages; do not go from house to
house.
Luke 12:19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many years; take your ease, eat, drink, be merry.'
Luke 12:29 And do not seek what you are to eat and what you are to drink, nor be of anxious mind.
Luke 12:45 But if that servant says to himself, My master is delayed in coming,' and begins to beat the menservants and the maidservants,
and to eat and drink and get drunk,
Luke 13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
Luke 17:8 Will he not rather say to him, Prepare supper for me, and gird yourself and serve me, till I eat and drink; and afterward you shall
eat and drink'?
Luke 17:8 Will he not rather say to him, Prepare supper for me, and gird yourself and serve me, till I eat and drink; and afterward you shall
eat and drink'?
Luke 17:27 They ate, they drank, they married, they were given in marriage, until the day when Noah entered the ark, and the flood came
and destroyed them all.
Luke 17:28 Likewise as it was in the days of Lot -- they ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, they built,
Luke 22:30 that you may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
Acts 9:9 And for three days he was without sight, and neither ate nor drank.
Acts 23:12 When it was day, the Jews made a plot and bound themselves by an oath neither to eat nor drink till they had killed Paul.
Acts 23:21 But do not yield to them; for more than forty of their men lie in ambush for him, having bound themselves by an oath neither to
eat nor drink till they have killed him; and now they are ready, waiting for the promise from you."
Romans 14:21 it is right not to eat meat or drink wine or do anything that makes your brother stumble.
1 Cor 9:4 Do we not have the right to our food and drink?
1 Cor 10:7 Do not be idolaters as some of them were; as it is written, "The people sat down to eat and drink and rose up to dance."
1 Cor 10:31 So, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God.
1 Cor 11:22 What! Do you not have houses to eat and drink in? Or do you despise the church of God and humiliate those who have nothing?
What shall I say to you? Shall I commend you in this? No, I will not.
1 Cor 11:27 Whoever, therefore, eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty of profaning the body and
blood of the Lord.
1 Cor 11:28 Let a man examine himself, and so eat of the bread and drink of the cup.
1 Cor 11:29 For any one who eats and drinks without discerning the body eats and drinks judgment upon himself.
1 Cor 11:29 For any one who eats and drinks without discerning the body eats and drinks judgment upon himself.
1 Cor 15:32 What do I gain if, humanly speaking, I fought with beasts at Ephesus? If the dead are not raised, "Let us eat and drink, for
tomorrow we die."

¹Efa/gomen – 33x in Luke –
4:2 for forty days in the wilderness, tempted by the devil. And he ate nothing in those days; and when they were ended, he was hungry.
5:30 And the Pharisees and their scribes murmured against his disciples, saying, "Why do you eat and drink with tax collectors and sinners?"
5:33 And they said to him, "The disciples of John fast often and offer prayers, and so do the disciples of the Pharisees, but yours eat and
drink."
6:1 On a sabbath, while he was going through the grainfields, his disciples plucked and ate some heads of grain, rubbing them in their
hands.
6:4 how he entered the house of God, and took and ate the bread of the Presence, which it is not lawful for any but the priests to eat, and
also gave it to those with him?"
6:4 how he entered the house of God, and took and ate the bread of the Presence, which it is not lawful for any but the priests to eat, and
also gave it to those with him?"
7:33 For John the Baptist has come eating no bread and drinking no wine; and you say, He has a demon.'
7:34 The Son of man has come eating and drinking; and you say, Behold, a glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!'
7:36 One of the Pharisees asked him to eat with him, and he went into the Pharisee's house, and took his place at table.
8:55 And her spirit returned, and she got up at once; and he directed that something should be given her to eat.
9:13 But he said to them, "You give them something to eat." They said, "We have no more than five loaves and two fish -- unless we are to go
and buy food for all these people."
9:17 And all ate and were satisfied. And they took up what was left over, twelve baskets of broken pieces.
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10:7 And remain in the same house, eating and drinking what they provide, for the laborer deserves his wages; do not go from house to
house.
10:8 Whenever you enter a town and they receive you, eat what is set before you;
12:19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many years; take your ease, eat, drink, be merry.'
12:22 And he said to his disciples, "Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you shall eat, nor about your body, what you
shall put on.
12:29 And do not seek what you are to eat and what you are to drink, nor be of anxious mind.
12:45 But if that servant says to himself, My master is delayed in coming,' and begins to beat the menservants and the maidservants, and to
eat and drink and get drunk,
13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
14:1 One sabbath when he went to dine at the house of a ruler who belonged to the Pharisees, they were watching him.
14:15 When one of those who sat at table with him heard this, he said to him, "Blessed is he who shall eat bread in the kingdom of God!"
15:16 And he would gladly have fed on the pods that the swine ate; and no one gave him anything.
15:23 and bring the fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat and make merry;
17:8 Will he not rather say to him, Prepare supper for me, and gird yourself and serve me, till I eat and drink; and afterward you shall eat and
drink'?
17:8 Will he not rather say to him, Prepare supper for me, and gird yourself and serve me, till I eat and drink; and afterward you shall eat and
drink'?
17:27 They ate, they drank, they married, they were given in marriage, until the day when Noah entered the ark, and the flood came and
destroyed them all.
17:28 Likewise as it was in the days of Lot -- they ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, they built,
22:8 So Jesus sent Peter and John, saying, "Go and prepare the passover for us, that we may eat it."
22:11 and tell the householder, The Teacher says to you, Where is the guest room, where I am to eat the passover with my disciples?'
22:15 And he said to them, "I have earnestly desired to eat this passover with you before I suffer;
22:16 for I tell you I shall not eat it until it is fulfilled in the kingdom of God."
22:30 that you may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
24:43 and he took it and ate before them.

e)nw¯pio/n – 22x in Luke –
1:15 for he will be great before the Lord, and he shall drink no wine nor strong drink, and he will be filled with the Holy Spirit, even from his
mother's womb.
1:17 and he will go before him in the spirit and power of Eli'jah, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the disobedient to the
wisdom of the just, to make ready for the Lord a people prepared."
1:19 And the angel answered him, "I am Gabriel, who stand in the presence of God; and I was sent to speak to you, and to bring you this
good news.
1:75 in holiness and righteousness before him all the days of our life.
1:76 And you, child, will be called the prophet of the Most High; for you will go before the Lord to prepare his ways,
4:7 If you, then, will worship me, it shall all be yours."
5:18 And behold, men were bringing on a bed a man who was paralyzed, and they sought to bring him in and lay him before Jesus;
5:25 And immediately he rose before them, and took up that on which he lay, and went home, glorifying God.
8:47 And when the woman saw that she was not hidden, she came trembling, and falling down before him declared in the presence of all
the people why she had touched him, and how she had been immediately healed.
12:6 Are not five sparrows sold for two pennies? And not one of them is forgotten before God.
12:9 but he who denies me before men will be denied before the angels of God.
12:9 but he who denies me before men will be denied before the angels of God.
13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
14:10 But when you are invited, go and sit in the lowest place, so that when your host comes he may say to you, Friend, go up higher'; then
you will be honored in the presence of all who sit at table with you.
15:10 Just so, I tell you, there is joy before the angels of God over one sinner who repents."
15:18 I will arise and go to my father, and I will say to him, "Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you;
15:21 And the son said to him, Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son.'
16:15 But he said to them, "You are those who justify yourselves before men, but God knows your hearts; for what is exalted among men is
an abomination in the sight of God.
16:15 But he said to them, "You are those who justify yourselves before men, but God knows your hearts; for what is exalted among men is
an abomination in the sight of God.
23:14 and said to them, "You brought me this man as one who was perverting the people; and after examining him before you, behold, I did
not find this man guilty of any of your charges against him;
24:11 but these words seemed to them an idle tale, and they did not believe them.
24:43 and he took it and ate before them.

e)pi¿omen – 17x in Luke –
1:15 for he will be great before the Lord, and he shall drink no wine nor strong drink, and he will be filled with the Holy Spirit, even from his
mother's womb.
5:30 And the Pharisees and their scribes murmured against his disciples, saying, "Why do you eat and drink with tax collectors and sinners?"
5:33 And they said to him, "The disciples of John fast often and offer prayers, and so do the disciples of the Pharisees, but yours eat and
drink."
5:39 And no one after drinking old wine desires new; for he says, The old is good.'"
7:33 For John the Baptist has come eating no bread and drinking no wine; and you say, He has a demon.'
7:34 The Son of man has come eating and drinking; and you say, Behold, a glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!'
10:7 And remain in the same house, eating and drinking what they provide, for the laborer deserves his wages; do not go from house to
house.
12:19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many years; take your ease, eat, drink, be merry.'
12:29 And do not seek what you are to eat and what you are to drink, nor be of anxious mind.
12:45 But if that servant says to himself, My master is delayed in coming,' and begins to beat the menservants and the maidservants, and to
eat and drink and get drunk,
13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
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17:8 Will he not rather say to him, Prepare supper for me, and gird yourself and serve me, till I eat and drink; and afterward you shall eat and
drink'?
17:8 Will he not rather say to him, Prepare supper for me, and gird yourself and serve me, till I eat and drink; and afterward you shall eat and
drink'?
17:27 They ate, they drank, they married, they were given in marriage, until the day when Noah entered the ark, and the flood came and
destroyed them all.
17:28 Likewise as it was in the days of Lot -- they ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, they built,
22:18 for I tell you that from now on I shall not drink of the fruit of the vine until the kingdom of God comes."
22:30 that you may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

e)n taiÍj platei¿aij – 2x in NT, 24x in LXX –
Matt 12:19 He will not wrangle or cry aloud, nor will any one hear his voice in the streets;
Luke 13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
Gen 19:2 kaiì eiåpen ¹Idou/, ku/rioi, e)kkli¿nate ei¹j to\n oiåkon tou= paido\j u(mw½n kaiì katalu/sate kaiì ni¿yasqe tou\j po/daj u(mw½n, kaiì
o)rqri¿santej a)peleu/sesqe ei¹j th\n o(do\n u(mw½n. eiåpan de/ Ou)xi¿, a)ll' e)n tv= platei¿# katalu/somen.
and said, "My lords, turn aside, I pray you, to your servant's house and spend the night, and wash your feet; then you may rise up early and
go on your way." They said, "No; we will spend the night in the street."
Jud-B 19:15 kaiì e)ce/klinan e)keiÍ tou= ei¹selqeiÍn au)lisqh=nai e)n Gabaa: kaiì ei¹sh=lqon kaiì e)ka/qisan e)n tv= platei¿# th=j po/lewj, kaiì
ou)k hÅn a)nh\r suna/gwn au)tou\j ei¹j oi¹ki¿an au)lisqh=nai.
and they turned aside there, to go in and spend the night at Gib'e-ah. And he went in and sat down in the open square of the city; for no
man took them into his house to spend the night.
Ps 143:14 oi¸ bo/ej au)tw½n paxeiÍj, ou)k eÃstin kata/ptwma fragmou= ou)de\ die/codoj ou)de\ kraugh\ e)n taiÍj platei¿aij au)tw½n,
144:14 may our cattle be heavy with young, suffering no mischance or failure in bearing; may there be no cry of distress in our streets!
Sos 3:2 a)nasth/somai dh\ kaiì kuklw¯sw e)n tv= po/lei e)n taiÍj a)goraiÍj kaiì e)n taiÍj platei¿aij kaiì zhth/sw oÁn h)ga/phsen h( yuxh/ mou:
e)zh/thsa au)to\n kaiì ou)x euÂron au)to/n.
"I will rise now and go about the city, in the streets and in the squares; I will seek him whom my soul loves." I sought him, but found him
not.
Isa 15:3 e)n taiÍj platei¿aij au)th=j perizw¯sasqe sa/kkouj kaiì ko/ptesqe, e)piì tw½n dwma/twn au)th=j kaiì e)n taiÍj r(u/maij au)th=j pa/ntej
o)lolu/zete meta\ klauqmou=.
in the streets they gird on sackcloth; on the housetops and in the squares every one wails and melts in tears.
Jer 5:1 Peridra/mete e)n taiÍj o(doiÍj Ierousalhm kaiì iãdete kaiì gnw½te kaiì zhth/sate e)n taiÍj platei¿aij au)th=j, e)a\n euÀrhte aÃndra, ei¹
eÃstin poiw½n kri¿ma kaiì zhtw½n pi¿stin, kaiì iàlewj eÃsomai au)toiÍj, le/gei ku/rioj.
Jer 5:1 Run to and fro through the streets of Jerusalem, look and take note! Search her squares to see if you can find a man, one who does
justice and seeks truth; that I may pardon her.
Lam 4:18 ¹Eqhreu/samen mikrou\j h(mw½n tou= mh\ poreu/esqai e)n taiÍj platei¿aij h(mw½n: hÃggiken o( kairo\j h(mw½n, e)plhrw¯qhsan ai¸
h(me/rai h(mw½n, pa/restin o( kairo\j h(mw½n.
Men dogged our steps so that we could not walk in our streets; our end drew near; our days were numbered; for our end had come.
Dan-Og 12:2 kaiì polloiì tw½n kaqeudo/ntwn e)n t%½ pla/tei th=j gh=j a)nasth/sontai, oi¸ me\n ei¹j zwh\n ai¹w¯nion, oi¸ de\ ei¹j o)neidismo/n, oi¸
de\ ei¹j diaspora\n kaiì ai¹sxu/nhn ai¹w¯nion.
And many of those who sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame and everlasting contempt.

platei¿aij – 10x in NT –
Matt 6:5 "And when you pray, you must not be like the hypocrites; for they love to stand and pray in the synagogues and at the street
corners, that they may be seen by men. Truly, I say to you, they have received their reward.
Matt 7:13 "Enter by the narrow gate; for the gate is wide and the way is easy, that leads to destruction, and those who enter by it are many.
Matt 12:19 He will not wrangle or cry aloud, nor will any one hear his voice in the streets;
Luke 10:10 But whenever you enter a town and they do not receive you, go into its streets and say,
Luke 13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
Luke 14:21 So the servant came and reported this to his master. Then the householder in anger said to his servant, Go out quickly to the
streets and lanes of the city, and bring in the poor and maimed and blind and lame.'
Acts 5:15 so that they even carried out the sick into the streets, and laid them on beds and pallets, that as Peter came by at least his shadow
might fall on some of them.
Rev 11:8 and their dead bodies will lie in the street of the great city which is allegorically called Sodom and Egypt, where their Lord was
crucified.
Rev 21:21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearls, each of the gates made of a single pearl, and the street of the city was pure gold,
transparent as glass.
Rev 22:2 through the middle of the street of the city; also, on either side of the river, the tree of life with its twelve kinds of fruit, yielding its
fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations.

e)di¿dacaj – 17x in Luke – aorist active indicative, 2x * –
4:15 And he taught in their synagogues, being glorified by all.
4:31 And he went down to Caper'na-um, a city of Galilee. And he was teaching them on the sabbath;
5:3 Getting into one of the boats, which was Simon's, he asked him to put out a little from the land. And he sat down and taught the people
from the boat.
5:17 On one of those days, as he was teaching, there were Pharisees and teachers of the law sitting by, who had come from every village of
Galilee and Judea and from Jerusalem; and the power of the Lord was with him to heal.
6:6 On another sabbath, when he entered the synagogue and taught, a man was there whose right hand was withered.
11:1 He was praying in a certain place, and when he ceased, one of his disciples said to him, "Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his
disciples."
*11:1 He was praying in a certain place, and when he ceased, one of his disciples said to him, "Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his
disciples."
12:12 for the Holy Spirit will teach you in that very hour what you ought to say."
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13:10 Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbath.
13:22 He went on his way through towns and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
*13:26 Then you will begin to say, We ate and drank in your presence, and you taught in our streets.'
19:47 And he was teaching daily in the temple. The chief priests and the scribes and the principal men of the people sought to destroy him;
20:1 One day, as he was teaching the people in the temple and preaching the gospel, the chief priests and the scribes with the elders came
up
20:21 They asked him, "Teacher, we know that you speak and teach rightly, and show no partiality, but truly teach the way of God.
20:21 They asked him, "Teacher, we know that you speak and teach rightly, and show no partiality, but truly teach the way of God.
21:37 And every day he was teaching in the temple, but at night he went out and lodged on the mount called Olivet.
23:5 But they were urgent, saying, "He stirs up the people, teaching throughout all Judea, from Galilee even to this place."

13:27
kaiì e)reiÍ le/gwn u(miÍn, Ou)k oiåda [u(ma=j] po/qen e)ste/: a)po/sthte a)p' e)mou= pa/ntej e)rga/tai
a)diki¿aj.
But he will say, I tell you, I do not know where you come from; depart from me, all you
workers of iniquity!'
kaiì e)reiÍ le/gwn – 2x in Luke –
13:27 But he will say, I tell you, I do not know where you come from; depart from me, all you workers of iniquity!'
20:2 and said to him, "Tell us by what authority you do these things, or who it is that gave you this authority."

Ou)k oiåda – 7x in Luke, see vs.25 above –
po/qen e)ste - 2x in Luke, see vs.25 above –
a)po/sthte a)p' e)mou= - 2x in NT, 18x in LXX –
Luke 13:27 But he will say, I tell you, I do not know where you come from; depart from me, all you workers of iniquity!'
2 Cor 12:8 Three times I besought the Lord about this, that it should leave me;
Jud-B 16:17 kaiì a)nh/ggeilen au)tv= th\n pa=san kardi¿an au)tou= kaiì eiåpen au)tv= Si¿dhroj ou)k a)ne/bh e)piì th\n kefalh/n mou, oÀti aÀgioj
qeou= e)gw¯ ei¹mi a)po\ koili¿aj mhtro/j mou: e)a\n ouÅn curh/swmai, a)posth/setai a)p' e)mou= h( i¹sxu/j mou, kaiì a)sqenh/sw kaiì eÃsomai w¨j
pa/ntej oi¸ aÃnqrwpoi.
And he told her all his mind, and said to her, "A razor has never come upon my head; for I have been a Nazirite to God from my mother's
womb. If I be shaved, then my strength will leave me, and I shall become weak, and be like any other man."
1Sm 28:15 kaiì eiåpen Samouhl àIna ti¿ parhnw¯xlhsa/j moi a)nabh=nai¿ me; kaiì eiåpen Saoul Qli¿bomai sfo/dra, kaiì oi¸ a)llo/fuloi
polemou=sin e)n e)moi¿, kaiì o( qeo\j a)fe/sthken a)p' e)mou= kaiì ou)k e)pakh/koe/n moi eÃti kaiì e)n xeiriì tw½n profhtw½n kaiì e)n toiÍj e)nupni¿oij:
kaiì nu=n ke/klhka/ se gnwri¿sai moi ti¿ poih/sw.
Then Samuel said to Saul, "Why have you disturbed me by bringing me up?" Saul answered, "I am in great distress; for the Philistines are
warring against me, and God has turned away from me and answers me no more, either by prophets or by dreams; therefore I have
summoned you to tell me what I shall do."
Job 7:16 ou) ga\r ei¹j to\n ai¹w½na zh/somai, iàna makroqumh/sw: a)po/sta a)p' e)mou=, keno\j ga/r mou o( bi¿oj.
I loathe my life; I would not live for ever. Let me alone, for my days are a breath.
Job 21:14 le/gei de\ kuri¿% ¹Apo/sta a)p' e)mou=, o(dou/j sou ei¹de/nai ou) bou/lomai:
They say to God, Depart from us! We do not desire the knowledge of thy ways.
Ps 6:9 a)po/sthte a)p' e)mou=, pa/ntej oi¸ e)rgazo/menoi th\n a)nomi¿an, oÀti ei¹sh/kousen ku/rioj th=j fwnh=j tou= klauqmou= mou:
6:8 Depart from me, all you workers of evil; for the LORD has heard the sound of my weeping.
Ps 17:23 oÀti pa/nta ta\ kri¿mata au)tou= e)nw¯pio/n mou, kaiì ta\ dikaiw¯mata au)tou= ou)k a)pe/sthsa a)p' e)mou=.
18:22 For all his ordinances were before me, and his statutes I did not put away from me.
Ps 21:12 mh\ a)postv=j a)p' e)mou=, oÀti qliÍyij e)ggu/j, oÀti ou)k eÃstin o( bohqw½n.
22:11 Be not far from me, for trouble is near and there is none to help.
Ps 34:22 eiådej, ku/rie, mh\ parasiwph/svj, ku/rie, mh\ a)postv=j a)p' e)mou=:
35:22 Thou hast seen, O LORD; be not silent! O Lord, be not far from me!
Ps 37:22 mh\ e)gkatali¿pvj me, ku/rie: o( qeo/j mou, mh\ a)postv=j a)p' e)mou=:
38:21 Do not forsake me, O LORD! O my God, be not far from me!
Ps 38:11 a)po/sthson a)p' e)mou= ta\j ma/stiga/j sou: a)po\ th=j i¹sxu/oj th=j xeiro/j sou e)gwÜ e)ce/lipon.
39:10 Remove thy stroke from me; I am spent by the blows of thy hand.
Ps 118:29 o(do\n a)diki¿aj a)po/sthson a)p' e)mou= kaiì t%½ no/m% sou e)le/hso/n me.
119:29 Put false ways far from me; and graciously teach me thy law!
Isa 59:11 w¨j aÃrkoj kaiì w¨j peristera\ aÀma poreu/sontai: a)nemei¿namen kri¿sin, kaiì ou)k eÃstin: swthri¿a makra\n a)fe/sthken a)f'
h(mw½n.
We all growl like bears, we moan and moan like doves; we look for justice, but there is none; for salvation, but it is far from us.
Jer 40:8 kaiì kaqariw½ au)tou\j a)po\ pasw½n tw½n a)dikiw½n au)tw½n, wÒn h(ma/rtosa/n moi, kaiì ou) mh\ mnhsqh/somai a(martiw½n au)tw½n, wÒn
hÀmarto/n moi kaiì a)pe/sthsan a)p' e)mou=.
33:8 I will cleanse them from all the guilt of their sin against me, and I will forgive all the guilt of their sin and rebellion against me.
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Eze 20:8 kaiì a)pe/sthsan a)p' e)mou= kaiì ou)k h)qe/lhsan ei¹sakou=sai¿ mou, ta\ bdelu/gmata tw½n o)fqalmw½n au)tw½n ou)k a)pe/rriyan kaiì
ta\ e)pithdeu/mata Ai¹gu/ptou ou)k e)gkate/lipon. kaiì eiåpa tou= e)kxe/ai to\n qumo/n mou e)p' au)tou\j tou= suntele/sai th\n o)rgh/n mou e)n
au)toiÍj e)n me/s% gh=j Ai¹gu/ptou.
But they rebelled against me and would not listen to me; they did not every man cast away the detestable things their eyes feasted on, nor
did they forsake the idols of Egypt. "Then I thought I would pour out my wrath upon them and spend my anger against them in the midst of
the land of Egypt.
Dan-Og 2:8 kaiì eiåpen au)toiÍj o( basileu/j ¹Ep' a)lhqei¿aj oiåda oÀti kairo\n u(meiÍj e)cagora/zete, kaqa/per e(wra/kate oÀti a)pe/sth a)p'
e)mou= to\ pra=gma: kaqa/per ouÅn proste/taxa, ouÀtwj eÃstai:
The king answered, "I know with certainty that you are trying to gain time, because you see that the word from me is sure

a)po/sthte – 10x in Luke/Acts –
Luke 2:37 and as a widow till she was eighty-four. She did not depart from the temple, worshiping with fasting and prayer night and day.
Luke 4:13 And when the devil had ended every temptation, he departed from him until an opportune time.
Luke 8:13 And the ones on the rock are those who, when they hear the word, receive it with joy; but these have no root, they believe for a
while and in time of temptation fall away.
Luke 13:27 But he will say, I tell you, I do not know where you come from; depart from me, all you workers of iniquity!'
Acts 5:37 After him Judas the Galilean arose in the days of the census and drew away some of the people after him; he also perished, and all
who followed him were scattered.
Acts 5:38 So in the present case I tell you, keep away from these men and let them alone; for if this plan or this undertaking is of men, it will
fail;
Acts 12:10 When they had passed the first and the second guard, they came to the iron gate leading into the city. It opened to them of its
own accord, and they went out and passed on through one street; and immediately the angel left him.
Acts 15:38 But Paul thought best not to take with them one who had withdrawn from them in Pamphyl'ia, and had not gone with them to
the work.
Acts 19:9 but when some were stubborn and disbelieved, speaking evil of the Way before the congregation, he withdrew from them, taking
the disciples with him, and argued daily in the hall of Tyran'nus.
Acts 22:29 So those who were about to examine him withdrew from him instantly; and the tribune also was afraid, for he realized that Paul
was a Roman citizen and that he had bound him.

a)p' e)mou= - 5x in Luke –
5:8 But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, "Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord."
8:46 But Jesus said, "Some one touched me; for I perceive that power has gone forth from me."
13:27 But he will say, I tell you, I do not know where you come from; depart from me, all you workers of iniquity!'
16:3 And the steward said to himself, What shall I do, since my master is taking the stewardship away from me? I am not strong enough to
dig, and I am ashamed to beg.
22:42 "Father, if thou art willing, remove this cup from me; nevertheless not my will, but thine, be done."

e)rga/tai a)diki¿aj – 1x in NT, no LXX – the Psalm is close, but not exact –
Ps 6:9 a)po/sthte a)p' e)mou=, pa/ntej oi¸ e)rgazo/menoi th\n a)nomi¿an, oÀti ei¹sh/kousen ku/rioj th=j fwnh=j tou= klauqmou= mou:
6:8 Depart from me, all you workers of evil; for the LORD has heard the sound of my weeping.

e)rga/tai – 16x in NT –
Matt 9:37 Then he said to his disciples, "The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;
Matt 9:38 pray therefore the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest."
Matt 10:10 no bag for your journey, nor two tunics, nor sandals, nor a staff; for the laborer deserves his food.
Matt 20:1 "For the kingdom of heaven is like a householder who went out early in the morning to hire laborers for his vineyard.
Matt 20:2 After agreeing with the laborers for a denarius a day, he sent them into his vineyard.
Matt 20:8 And when evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to his steward, Call the laborers and pay them their wages, beginning
with the last, up to the first.'
Luke 10:2 And he said to them, "The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; pray therefore the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers
into his harvest.
Luke 10:2 And he said to them, "The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; pray therefore the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers
into his harvest.
Luke 10:7 And remain in the same house, eating and drinking what they provide, for the laborer deserves his wages; do not go from house to
house.
Luke 13:27 But he will say, I tell you, I do not know where you come from; depart from me, all you workers of iniquity!'
Acts 19:25 These he gathered together, with the workmen of like occupation, and said, "Men, you know that from this business we have our
wealth.
2 Cor 11:13 For such men are false apostles, deceitful workmen, disguising themselves as apostles of Christ.
Phil 3:2 Look out for the dogs, look out for the evil-workers, look out for those who mutilate the flesh.
1 Tim 5:18 for the scripture says, "You shall not muzzle an ox when it is treading out the grain," and, "The laborer deserves his wages."
2 Tim 2:15 Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved, a workman who has no need to be ashamed, rightly handling the word
of truth.
James 5:4 Behold, the wages of the laborers who mowed your fields, which you kept back by fraud, cry out; and the cries of the harvesters
have reached the ears of the Lord of hosts.

a)diki¿aj – 25x in NT –
Luke 13:27 But he will say, I tell you, I do not know where you come from; depart from me, all you workers of iniquity!'
Luke 16:8 The master commended the dishonest steward for his shrewdness; for the sons of this world are more shrewd in dealing with
their own generation than the sons of light.
Luke 16:9 And I tell you, make friends for yourselves by means of unrighteous mammon, so that when it fails they may receive you into the
eternal habitations.
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Luke 18:6 And the Lord said, "Hear what the unrighteous judge says.
John 7:18 He who speaks on his own authority seeks his own glory; but he who seeks the glory of him who sent him is true, and in him there
is no falsehood.
Acts 1:18 (Now this man bought a field with the reward of his wickedness; and falling headlong he burst open in the middle and all his
bowels gushed out.
Acts 8:23 For I see that you are in the gall of bitterness and in the bond of iniquity."
Romans 1:18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and wickedness of men who by their wickedness
suppress the truth.
Romans 1:18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and wickedness of men who by their wickedness
suppress the truth.
Romans 1:29 They were filled with all manner of wickedness, evil, covetousness, malice. Full of envy, murder, strife, deceit, malignity, they
are gossips,
Romans 2:8 but for those who are factious and do not obey the truth, but obey wickedness, there will be wrath and fury.
Romans 3:5 But if our wickedness serves to show the justice of God, what shall we say? That God is unjust to inflict wrath on us? (I speak in a
human way.)
Romans 6:13 Do not yield your members to sin as instruments of wickedness, but yield yourselves to God as men who have been brought
from death to life, and your members to God as instruments of righteousness.
Romans 9:14 What shall we say then? Is there injustice on God's part? By no means!
1 Cor 13:6 it does not rejoice at wrong, but rejoices in the right.
2 Cor 12:13 For in what were you less favored than the rest of the churches, except that I myself did not burden you? Forgive me this wrong!
2 Thess 2:10 and with all wicked deception for those who are to perish, because they refused to love the truth and so be saved.
2 Thess 2:12 so that all may be condemned who did not believe the truth but had pleasure in unrighteousness.
2 Tim 2:19 But God's firm foundation stands, bearing this seal: "The Lord knows those who are his," and, "Let every one who names the
name of the Lord depart from iniquity."
Heb 8:12 For I will be merciful toward their iniquities, and I will remember their sins no more."
James 3:6 And the tongue is a fire. The tongue is an unrighteous world among our members, staining the whole body, setting on fire the
cycle of nature, and set on fire by hell.
2 Peter 2:13 suffering wrong for their wrongdoing. They count it pleasure to revel in the daytime. They are blots and blemishes, reveling in
their dissipation, carousing with you.
2 Peter 2:15 Forsaking the right way they have gone astray; they have followed the way of Balaam, the son of Be'or, who loved gain from
wrongdoing,
1 John 1:9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just, and will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
1 John 5:17 All wrongdoing is sin, but there is sin which is not mortal.

13:28
e)keiÍ eÃstai o( klauqmo\j kaiì o( brugmo\j tw½n o)do/ntwn, oÀtan oÃyhsqe ¹Abraa\m kaiì ¹Isaa\k
kaiì ¹IakwÜb kaiì pa/ntaj tou\j profh/taj e)n tv= basilei¿# tou= qeou=, u(ma=j de\
e)kballome/nouj eÃcw.
There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and
all the prophets in the kingdom of God and you yourselves thrust out.
e)keiÍ eÃstai – 2x in Luke –
Luke 10:6 And if a son of peace is there, your peace shall rest upon him; but if not, it shall return to you.
Luke 13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of
God and you yourselves thrust out.

klauqmo\j . . . brugmo\j – (within 3 words) 7x in NT, No LXX –
Matt 8:12 while the sons of the kingdom will be thrown into the outer darkness; there men will weep and gnash their teeth."
Matt 13:42 and throw them into the furnace of fire; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 13:50 and throw them into the furnace of fire; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 22:13 Then the king said to the attendants, Bind him hand and foot, and cast him into the outer darkness; there men will weep and
gnash their teeth.'
Matt 24:51 and will punish him, and put him with the hypocrites; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 25:30 And cast the worthless servant into the outer darkness; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.'
Luke 13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of
God and you yourselves thrust out.

klauqmo\j – 9x in NT –
Matt 2:18 "A voice was heard in Ramah, wailing and loud lamentation, Rachel weeping for her children; she refused to be consoled, because
they were no more."
Matt 8:12 while the sons of the kingdom will be thrown into the outer darkness; there men will weep and gnash their teeth."
Matt 13:42 and throw them into the furnace of fire; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 13:50 and throw them into the furnace of fire; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 22:13 Then the king said to the attendants, Bind him hand and foot, and cast him into the outer darkness; there men will weep and
gnash their teeth.'
Matt 24:51 and will punish him, and put him with the hypocrites; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 25:30 And cast the worthless servant into the outer darkness; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.'
Luke 13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of
God and you yourselves thrust out.
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Acts 20:37 And they all wept and embraced Paul and kissed him,

brugmo\j – 7x in NT, No LXX – always in the phrase brugmo\j tw½n o)do/ntwn –
Matt 8:12 while the sons of the kingdom will be thrown into the outer darkness; there men will weep and gnash their teeth."
Matt 13:42 and throw them into the furnace of fire; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 13:50 and throw them into the furnace of fire; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 22:13 Then the king said to the attendants, Bind him hand and foot, and cast him into the outer darkness; there men will weep and
gnash their teeth.'
Matt 24:51 and will punish him, and put him with the hypocrites; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 25:30 And cast the worthless servant into the outer darkness; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.'
Luke 13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of
God and you yourselves thrust out.

oÀtan oÃyhsqe – 1x in NT, 7x in LXX –
Jos-B 3:3 kaiì e)netei¿lanto t%½ la%½ le/gontej àOtan iãdhte th\n kibwto\n th=j diaqh/khj kuri¿ou tou= qeou= h(mw½n kaiì tou\j i¸ereiÍj h(mw½n kaiì
tou\j Leui¿taj aiãrontaj au)th/n, a)pareiÍte a)po\ tw½n to/pwn u(mw½n kaiì poreu/esqe o)pi¿sw au)th=j:
and commanded the people, "When you see the ark of the covenant of the LORD your God being carried by the Levitical priests, then you
shall set out from your place and follow it,
Est 5:13 kaiì tau=ta/ moi ou)k a)re/skei, oÀtan iãdw MardoxaiÍon to\n IoudaiÍon e)n tv= au)lv=.
Yet all this does me no good, so long as I see Mor'decai the Jew sitting at the king's gate."
Ps 48:10 kaiì e)ko/pasen ei¹j to\n ai¹w½na kaiì zh/setai ei¹j te/loj, oÀti ou)k oÃyetai katafqora/n, oÀtan iãdv sofou\j a)poqnv/skontaj.
49:9 that he should continue to live on for ever, and never see the Pit.
Ps 57:11 eu)franqh/setai di¿kaioj, oÀtan iãdv e)kdi¿khsin a)sebw½n: ta\j xeiÍraj au)tou= ni¿yetai e)n t%½ aiàmati tou= a(martwlou=.
58:10 The righteous will rejoice when he sees the vengeance; he will bathe his feet in the blood of the wicked.
Prv 23:33 oi¸ o)fqalmoi¿ sou oÀtan iãdwsin a)llotri¿an, to\ sto/ma sou to/te lalh/sei skolia/,
Your eyes will see strange things, and your mind utter perverse things.
Isa 29:23 a)ll' oÀtan iãdwsin ta\ te/kna au)tw½n ta\ eÃrga mou, di' e)me\ a(gia/sousin to\ oÃnoma/ mou kaiì a(gia/sousin to\n aÀgion Iakwb kaiì
to\n qeo\n tou= Israhl fobhqh/sontai.
For when he sees his children, the work of my hands, in his midst, they will sanctify my name; they will sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and
will stand in awe of the God of Israel.
Ep-Jer 1:40 ãEti de\ kaiì au)tw½n tw½n Xaldai¿wn a)timazo/ntwn au)ta/, oià, oÀtan iãdwsin e)neo\n ou) duna/menon lalh=sai, prosenegka/menoi
to\n Bh=lon a)ciou=sin fwnh=sai, w¨j dunatou= oÃntoj au)tou= ai¹sqe/sqai,

¹Abraa\m kaiì ¹Isaa\k kaiì ¹IakwÜb – 7x in NT, 27x in LXX –
Matt 8:11 I tell you, many will come from east and west and sit at table with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven,
Matt 22:32 I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob'? He is not God of the dead, but of the living."
Mark 12:26 And as for the dead being raised, have you not read in the book of Moses, in the passage about the bush, how God said to him, I
am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob'?
Luke 13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of
God and you yourselves thrust out.
Luke 20:37 But that the dead are raised, even Moses showed, in the passage about the bush, where he calls the Lord the God of Abraham
and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob.
Acts 3:13 The God of Abraham and of Isaac and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, glorified his servant Jesus, whom you delivered up and
denied in the presence of Pilate, when he had decided to release him.
Acts 7:32 I am the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham and of Isaac and of Jacob.' And Moses trembled and did not dare to look.
Gen 50:24 kaiì eiåpen Iwshf toiÍj a)delfoiÍj au)tou= le/gwn ¹EgwÜ a)poqnv/skw: e)piskopv= de\ e)piske/yetai u(ma=j o( qeo\j kaiì a)na/cei u(ma=j
e)k th=j gh=j tau/thj ei¹j th\n gh=n, hÁn wÓmosen o( qeo\j toiÍj patra/sin h(mw½n Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb.
And Joseph said to his brothers, "I am about to die; but God will visit you, and bring you up out of this land to the land which he swore to
Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob."
Exo 2:24 kaiì ei¹sh/kousen o( qeo\j to\n stenagmo\n au)tw½n, kaiì e)mnh/sqh o( qeo\j th=j diaqh/khj au)tou= th=j pro\j Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì
Iakwb.
And God heard their groaning, and God remembered his covenant with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob.
Exo 3:6 kaiì eiåpen au)t%½ ¹Egw¯ ei¹mi o( qeo\j tou= patro/j sou, qeo\j Abraam kaiì qeo\j Isaak kaiì qeo\j Iakwb. a)pe/streyen de\ Mwush=j
to\ pro/swpon au)tou=: eu)labeiÍto ga\r katemble/yai e)nw¯pion tou= qeou=.
And he said, "I am the God of your father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob." And Moses hid his face, for he was
afraid to look at God.
Exo 3:15 kaiì eiåpen o( qeo\j pa/lin pro\j Mwush=n OuÀtwj e)reiÍj toiÍj ui¸oiÍj Israhl Ku/rioj o( qeo\j tw½n pate/rwn u(mw½n, qeo\j Abraam kaiì
qeo\j Isaak kaiì qeo\j Iakwb, a)pe/stalke/n me pro\j u(ma=j: tou=to/ mou/ e)stin oÃnoma ai¹w¯nion kaiì mnhmo/sunon genew½n geneaiÍj.
God also said to Moses, "Say this to the people of Israel, The LORD, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the
God of Jacob, has sent me to you': this is my name for ever, and thus I am to be remembered throughout all generations.
Exo 3:16 e)lqwÜn ouÅn suna/gage th\n gerousi¿an tw½n ui¸w½n Israhl kaiì e)reiÍj pro\j au)tou/j Ku/rioj o( qeo\j tw½n pate/rwn u(mw½n wÕptai¿ moi,
qeo\j Abraam kaiì qeo\j Isaak kaiì qeo\j Iakwb, le/gwn ¹Episkopv= e)pe/skemmai u(ma=j kaiì oÀsa sumbe/bhken u(miÍn e)n Ai¹gu/pt%,
Go and gather the elders of Israel together, and say to them, The LORD, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob,
has appeared to me, saying, "I have observed you and what has been done to you in Egypt;
Exo 4:5 iàna pisteu/swsi¿n soi oÀti wÕptai¿ soi ku/rioj o( qeo\j tw½n pate/rwn au)tw½n, qeo\j Abraam kaiì qeo\j Isaak kaiì qeo\j Iakwb.
"that they may believe that the LORD, the God of their fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, has appeared to
you."
Exo 6:3 kaiì wÓfqhn pro\j Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb, qeo\j wÔn au)tw½n, kaiì to\ oÃnoma/ mou ku/rioj ou)k e)dh/lwsa au)toiÍj:
I appeared to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, as God Almighty, but by my name the LORD I did not make myself known to them.
Exo 6:8 kaiì ei¹sa/cw u(ma=j ei¹j th\n gh=n, ei¹j hÁn e)ce/teina th\n xeiÍra/ mou dou=nai au)th\n t%½ Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb, kaiì dw¯sw
u(miÍn au)th\n e)n klh/r%: e)gwÜ ku/rioj.
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And I will bring you into the land which I swore to give to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob; I will give it to you for a possession. I am the
LORD.'"
Exo 32:13 mnhsqeiìj Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb tw½n sw½n oi¹ketw½n, oiâj wÓmosaj kata\ seautou= kaiì e)la/lhsaj pro\j au)tou\j le/gwn
Poluplhqunw½ to\ spe/rma u(mw½n w¨seiì ta\ aÃstra tou= ou)ranou= t%½ plh/qei, kaiì pa=san th\n gh=n tau/thn, hÁn eiåpaj dou=nai t%½ spe/rmati
au)tw½n, kaiì kaqe/cousin au)th\n ei¹j to\n ai¹w½na.
Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, thy servants, to whom thou didst swear by thine own self, and didst say to them, I will multiply your
descendants as the stars of heaven, and all this land that I have promised I will give to your descendants, and they shall inherit it for ever.'"
Exo 33:1 Kaiì eiåpen ku/rioj pro\j Mwush=n Poreu/ou a)na/bhqi e)nteu=qen su\ kaiì o( lao/j sou, ouÁj e)ch/gagej e)k gh=j Ai¹gu/ptou, ei¹j th\n
gh=n, hÁn wÓmosa t%½ Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb le/gwn T%½ spe/rmati u(mw½n dw¯sw au)th/n.
The LORD said to Moses, "Depart, go up hence, you and the people whom you have brought up out of the land of Egypt, to the land of
which I swore to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, saying, To your descendants I will give it.'
Num 32:11 Ei¹ oÃyontai oi¸ aÃnqrwpoi ouÂtoi oi¸ a)naba/ntej e)c Ai¹gu/ptou a)po\ ei¹kosaetou=j kaiì e)pa/nw oi¸ e)pista/menoi to\ kako\n kaiì to\
a)gaqo\n th\n gh=n, hÁn wÓmosa t%½ Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb, ou) ga\r sunephkolou/qhsan o)pi¿sw mou,
Surely none of the men who came up out of Egypt, from twenty years old and upward, shall see the land which I swore to give to Abraham,
to Isaac, and to Jacob, because they have not wholly followed me;
Deu 1:8 iãdete parade/dwka e)nw¯pion u(mw½n th\n gh=n: ei¹sporeuqe/ntej klhronomh/sate th\n gh=n, hÁn wÓmosa toiÍj patra/sin u(mw½n t%½
Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb dou=nai au)toiÍj kaiì t%½ spe/rmati au)tw½n met' au)tou/j.
Behold, I have set the land before you; go in and take possession of the land which the LORD swore to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac,
and to Jacob, to give to them and to their descendants after them.'
Deu 6:10 Kaiì eÃstai oÀtan ei¹saga/gv se ku/rioj o( qeo/j sou ei¹j th\n gh=n, hÁn wÓmosen toiÍj patra/sin sou t%½ Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì
Iakwb dou=nai¿ soi, po/leij mega/laj kaiì kala/j, aÁj ou)k %©kodo/mhsaj,
"And when the LORD your God brings you into the land which he swore to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give you,
with great and goodly cities, which you did not build,
Deu 9:5 ou)xiì dia\ th\n dikaiosu/nhn sou ou)de\ dia\ th\n o(sio/thta th=j kardi¿aj sou su\ ei¹sporeu/v klhronomh=sai th\n gh=n au)tw½n, a)lla\
dia\ th\n a)se/beian tw½n e)qnw½n tou/twn ku/rioj e)coleqreu/sei au)tou\j a)po\ prosw¯pou sou kaiì iàna sth/sv th\n diaqh/khn au)tou=, hÁn
wÓmosen toiÍj patra/sin u(mw½n, t%½ Abraam kaiì t%½ Isaak kaiì t%½ Iakwb.
Not because of your righteousness or the uprightness of your heart are you going in to possess their land; but because of the wickedness of
these nations the LORD your God is driving them out from before you, and that he may confirm the word which the LORD swore to your
fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob.
Deu 9:27 mnh/sqhti Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb tw½n qerapo/ntwn sou, oiâj wÓmosaj kata\ seautou=: mh\ e)pible/yvj e)piì th\n
sklhro/thta tou= laou= tou/tou kaiì ta\ a)sebh/mata kaiì ta\ a(marth/mata au)tw½n,
Remember thy servants, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; do not regard the stubbornness of this people, or their wickedness, or their sin,
Deu 29:12 iàna sth/sv se au)t%½ ei¹j lao/n, kaiì au)to\j eÃstai sou qeo/j, oÁn tro/pon eiåpe/n soi, kaiì oÁn tro/pon wÓmosen toiÍj patra/sin sou
Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb.
that you may enter into the sworn covenant of the LORD your God, which the LORD your God makes with you this day;
Deu 30:20 a)gapa=n ku/rion to\n qeo/n sou, ei¹sakou/ein th=j fwnh=j au)tou= kaiì eÃxesqai au)tou=: oÀti tou=to h( zwh/ sou kaiì h( makro/thj
tw½n h(merw½n sou katoikeiÍn se e)piì th=j gh=j, hÂj wÓmosen ku/rioj toiÍj patra/sin sou Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb dou=nai au)toiÍj.
loving the LORD your God, obeying his voice, and cleaving to him; for that means life to you and length of days, that you may dwell in the
land which the LORD swore to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them."
Deu 34:4 kaiì eiåpen ku/rioj pro\j Mwush=n AuÀth h( gh=, hÁn wÓmosa Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb le/gwn T%½ spe/rmati u(mw½n dw¯sw
au)th/n: kaiì eÃdeica au)th\n toiÍj o)fqalmoiÍj sou, kaiì e)keiÍ ou)k ei¹seleu/sv.
And the LORD said to him, "This is the land of which I swore to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, I will give it to your descendants.' I have let
you see it with your eyes, but you shall not go over there."
2Ki 13:23 kaiì h)le/hsen ku/rioj au)tou\j kaiì oi¹kti¿rhsen au)tou\j kaiì e)pe/bleyen pro\j au)tou\j dia\ th\n diaqh/khn au)tou= th\n meta\
Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb, kaiì ou)k h)qe/lhsen ku/rioj diafqeiÍrai au)tou\j kaiì ou)k a)pe/rriyen au)tou\j a)po\ tou= prosw¯pou au)tou=.
But the LORD was gracious to them and had compassion on them, and he turned toward them, because of his covenant with Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, and would not destroy them; nor has he cast them from his presence until now.
Tob-BA 4:12 pro/sexe seaut%½, paidi¿on, a)po\ pa/shj pornei¿aj kaiì gunaiÍka prw½ton labe\ a)po\ tou= spe/rmatoj tw½n pate/rwn sou: mh\
la/bvj gunaiÍka a)llotri¿an, hÁ ou)k eÃstin e)k th=j fulh=j tou= patro/j sou, dio/ti ui¸oiì profhtw½n e)smen. Nwe, Abraam, Isaak, Iakwb oi¸
pate/rej h(mw½n a)po\ tou= ai¹w½noj mnh/sqhti, paidi¿on, oÀti ouÂtoi pa/ntej eÃlabon gunaiÍkaj e)k tw½n a)delfw½n au)tw½n kaiì eu)logh/qhsan e)n
toiÍj te/knoij au)tw½n, kaiì to\ spe/rma au)tw½n klhronomh/sei gh=n.
"Beware, my son, of all immorality. First of all take a wife from among the descendants of your fathers and do not marry a foreign woman,
who is not of your father's tribe; for we are the sons of the prophets. Remember, my son, that Noah, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, our fathers
of old, all took wives from among their brethren. They were blessed in their children, and their posterity will inherit the land.
2Ma 1:2 kaiì a)gaqopoih/sai u(miÍn o( qeo\j kaiì mnhsqei¿h th=j diaqh/khj au)tou= th=j pro\j Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb tw½n dou/lwn
au)tou= tw½n pistw½n:
May God do good to you, and may he remember his covenant with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, his faithful servants.
4Ma 7:19 pisteu/ontej oÀti qe%½ ou)k a)poqnv/skousin, wÐsper ou)de\ oi¸ patria/rxai h(mw½n Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb, a)lla\ zw½sin
t%½ qe%½.
since they believe that they, like our patriarchs Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, do not die to God, but live in God.
4Ma 13:17 ouÀtw ga\r qano/ntaj h(ma=j Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb u(pode/contai kaiì pa/ntej oi¸ pate/rej e)paine/sousin.
For if we so die, Abraham and Isaac and Jacob will welcome us, and all the fathers will praise us."
4Ma 16:25 eÃti de\ kaiì tau=ta ei¹do/tej oÀti oi¸ dia\ to\n qeo\n a)poqnv/skontej zw½sin t%½ qe%½ wÐsper Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb kaiì
pa/ntej oi¸ patria/rxai.
They knew also that those who die for the sake of God live in God, as do Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the patriarchs.
Ode 12:2 Ku/rie pantokra/twr, o( qeo\j tw½n pate/rwn h(mw½n, tou= Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb kaiì tou= spe/rmatoj au)tw½n tou=
dikai¿ou,
Ode 12:9 su\ ouÅn, ku/rie o( qeo\j tw½n dikai¿wn, ou)k eÃqou meta/noian dikai¿oij, t%½ Abraam kaiì Isaak kaiì Iakwb toiÍj ou)x h(marthko/sin
soi, a)ll' eÃqou meta/noian e)moiì t%½ a(martwl%½,
Bar 2:34 kaiì a)postre/yw au)tou\j ei¹j th\n gh=n, hÁn wÓmosa toiÍj patra/sin au)tw½n t%½ Abraam kaiì t%½ Isaak kaiì t%½ Iakwb, kaiì
kurieu/sousin au)th=j: kaiì plhqunw½ au)tou/j, kaiì ou) mh\ smikrunqw½sin:
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I will bring them again into the land which I swore to give to their fathers, to Abraham and to Isaac and to Jacob, and they will rule over it;
and I will increase them, and they will not be diminished.

¹Abraa\m – 15x in Luke –
1:55 as he spoke to our fathers, to Abraham and to his posterity for ever."
1:73 the oath which he swore to our father Abraham,
3:8 Bear fruits that befit repentance, and do not begin to say to yourselves, We have Abraham as our father'; for I tell you, God is able from
these stones to raise up children to Abraham.
3:8 Bear fruits that befit repentance, and do not begin to say to yourselves, We have Abraham as our father'; for I tell you, God is able from
these stones to raise up children to Abraham.
3:34 the son of Jacob, the son of Isaac, the son of Abraham, the son of Terah, the son of Nahor,
13:16 And ought not this woman, a daughter of Abraham whom Satan bound for eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the sabbath
day?"
13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of God
and you yourselves thrust out.
16:22 The poor man died and was carried by the angels to Abraham's bosom. The rich man also died and was buried;
16:23 and in Hades, being in torment, he lifted up his eyes, and saw Abraham far off and Laz'arus in his bosom.
16:24 And he called out, Father Abraham, have mercy upon me, and send Laz'arus to dip the end of his finger in water and cool my tongue;
for I am in anguish in this flame.'
16:25 But Abraham said, Son, remember that you in your lifetime received your good things, and Laz'arus in like manner evil things; but
now he is comforted here, and you are in anguish.
16:29 But Abraham said, They have Moses and the prophets; let them hear them.'
16:30 And he said, No, father Abraham; but if some one goes to them from the dead, they will repent.'
19:9 And Jesus said to him, "Today salvation has come to this house, since he also is a son of Abraham.
20:37 But that the dead are raised, even Moses showed, in the passage about the bush, where he calls the Lord the God of Abraham and the
God of Isaac and the God of Jacob.

¹Isaa\k – 3x in Luke –
3:34 the son of Jacob, the son of Isaac, the son of Abraham, the son of Terah, the son of Nahor,
13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of God
and you yourselves thrust out.
20:37 But that the dead are raised, even Moses showed, in the passage about the bush, where he calls the Lord the God of Abraham and the
God of Isaac and the God of Jacob.

¹IakwÜb – x in Luke –
1:33 and he will reign over the house of Jacob for ever; and of his kingdom there will be no end."
3:34 the son of Jacob, the son of Isaac, the son of Abraham, the son of Terah, the son of Nahor,
13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of God
and you yourselves thrust out.
20:37 But that the dead are raised, even Moses showed, in the passage about the bush, where he calls the Lord the God of Abraham and the
God of Isaac and the God of Jacob.

pa/ntaj tou\j profh/taj – 5x in NT –
Luke 11:50 that the blood of all the prophets, shed from the foundation of the world, may be required of this generation,
Luke 13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of
God and you yourselves thrust out.
Luke 24:27 And beginning with Moses and all the prophets, he interpreted to them in all the scriptures the things concerning himself.
Acts 3:18 But what God foretold by the mouth of all the prophets, that his Christ should suffer, he thus fulfilled.
Acts 10:43 To him all the prophets bear witness that every one who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name."

e)n tv= basilei¿# tou= qeou – 6x in NT –
Mark 14:25 Truly, I say to you, I shall not drink again of the fruit of the vine until that day when I drink it new in the kingdom of God."
Luke 7:28 I tell you, among those born of women none is greater than John; yet he who is least in the kingdom of God is greater than he."
Luke 13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of
God and you yourselves thrust out.
Luke 13:29 And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the kingdom of God.
Luke 14:15 When one of those who sat at table with him heard this, he said to him, "Blessed is he who shall eat bread in the kingdom of
God!"
Luke 22:16 for I tell you I shall not eat it until it is fulfilled in the kingdom of God."

basilei¿# tou= qeou – 32x in Luke –
4:43 but he said to them, "I must preach the good news of the kingdom of God to the other cities also; for I was sent for this purpose."
6:20 And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and said: "Blessed are you poor, for yours is the kingdom of God.
7:28 I tell you, among those born of women none is greater than John; yet he who is least in the kingdom of God is greater than he."
8:1 Soon afterward he went on through cities and villages, preaching and bringing the good news of the kingdom of God. And the twelve
were with him,
8:10 he said, "To you it has been given to know the secrets of the kingdom of God; but for others they are in parables, so that seeing they
may not see, and hearing they may not understand.
9:2 and he sent them out to preach the kingdom of God and to heal.
9:11 When the crowds learned it, they followed him; and he welcomed them and spoke to them of the kingdom of God, and cured those
who had need of healing.
9:27 But I tell you truly, there are some standing here who will not taste death before they see the kingdom of God."
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9:60 But he said to him, "Leave the dead to bury their own dead; but as for you, go and proclaim the kingdom of God."
9:62 Jesus said to him, "No one who puts his hand to the plow and looks back is fit for the kingdom of God."
10:9 heal the sick in it and say to them, The kingdom of God has come near to you.'
10:11 Even the dust of your town that clings to our feet, we wipe off against you; nevertheless know this, that the kingdom of God has come
near.'
11:20 But if it is by the finger of God that I cast out demons, then the kingdom of God has come upon you.
13:18 He said therefore, "What is the kingdom of God like? And to what shall I compare it?
13:20 And again he said, "To what shall I compare the kingdom of God?
13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of God
and you yourselves thrust out.
13:29 And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the kingdom of God.
14:15 When one of those who sat at table with him heard this, he said to him, "Blessed is he who shall eat bread in the kingdom of God!"
16:16 "The law and the prophets were until John; since then the good news of the kingdom of God is preached, and every one enters it
violently.
17:20 Being asked by the Pharisees when the kingdom of God was coming, he answered them, "The kingdom of God is not coming with
signs to be observed;
17:20 Being asked by the Pharisees when the kingdom of God was coming, he answered them, "The kingdom of God is not coming with
signs to be observed;
17:21 nor will they say, Lo, here it is!' or There!' for behold, the kingdom of God is in the midst of you."
18:16 But Jesus called them to him, saying, "Let the children come to me, and do not hinder them; for to such belongs the kingdom of God.
18:17 Truly, I say to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God like a child shall not enter it."
18:24 Jesus looking at him said, "How hard it is for those who have riches to enter the kingdom of God!
18:25 For it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God."
18:29 And he said to them, "Truly, I say to you, there is no man who has left house or wife or brothers or parents or children, for the sake of
the kingdom of God,
19:11 As they heard these things, he proceeded to tell a parable, because he was near to Jerusalem, and because they supposed that the
kingdom of God was to appear immediately.
21:31 So also, when you see these things taking place, you know that the kingdom of God is near.
22:16 for I tell you I shall not eat it until it is fulfilled in the kingdom of God."
22:18 for I tell you that from now on I shall not drink of the fruit of the vine until the kingdom of God comes."
23:51 who had not consented to their purpose and deed, and he was looking for the kingdom of God.

e)kballome/nouj eÃcw – 5x in NT, No LXX –
Matt 21:39 And they took him and cast him out of the vineyard, and killed him.
Luke 13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of
God and you yourselves thrust out.
John 6:37 All that the Father gives me will come to me; and him who comes to me I will not cast out.
John 12:31 Now is the judgment of this world, now shall the ruler of this world be cast out;
Acts 7:58 Then they cast him out of the city and stoned him; and the witnesses laid down their garments at the feet of a young man named
Saul.

e)kballome/nouj – 20x in Luke – present passive participle, 1x –
4:29 And they rose up and put him out of the city, and led him to the brow of the hill on which their city was built, that they might throw
him down headlong.
6:22 "Blessed are you when men hate you, and when they exclude you and revile you, and cast out your name as evil, on account of the Son
of man!
6:42 Or how can you say to your brother, Brother, let me take out the speck that is in your eye,' when you yourself do not see the log that is
in your own eye? You hypocrite, first take the log out of your own eye, and then you will see clearly to take out the speck that is in your
brother's eye.
6:42 Or how can you say to your brother, Brother, let me take out the speck that is in your eye,' when you yourself do not see the log that is
in your own eye? You hypocrite, first take the log out of your own eye, and then you will see clearly to take out the speck that is in your
brother's eye.
6:42 Or how can you say to your brother, Brother, let me take out the speck that is in your eye,' when you yourself do not see the log that is
in your own eye? You hypocrite, first take the log out of your own eye, and then you will see clearly to take out the speck that is in your
brother's eye.
9:40 And I begged your disciples to cast it out, but they could not."
9:49 John answered, "Master, we saw a man casting out demons in your name, and we forbade him, because he does not follow with us."
10:2 And he said to them, "The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; pray therefore the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into
his harvest.
10:35 And the next day he took out two denarii and gave them to the innkeeper, saying, Take care of him; and whatever more you spend, I
will repay you when I come back.'
11:14 Now he was casting out a demon that was dumb; when the demon had gone out, the dumb man spoke, and the people marveled.
11:15 But some of them said, "He casts out demons by Be-el'zebul, the prince of demons";
11:18 And if Satan also is divided against himself, how will his kingdom stand? For you say that I cast out demons by Be-el'zebul.
11:19 And if I cast out demons by Be-el'zebul, by whom do your sons cast them out? Therefore they shall be your judges.
11:19 And if I cast out demons by Be-el'zebul, by whom do your sons cast them out? Therefore they shall be your judges.
11:20 But if it is by the finger of God that I cast out demons, then the kingdom of God has come upon you.
13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of God
and you yourselves thrust out.
13:32 And he said to them, "Go and tell that fox, Behold, I cast out demons and perform cures today and tomorrow, and the third day I
finish my course.
19:45 And he entered the temple and began to drive out those who sold,
20:12 And he sent yet a third; this one they wounded and cast out.
20:15 And they cast him out of the vineyard and killed him. What then will the owner of the vineyard do to them?
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eÃcw – 10x in Luke –
1:10 And the whole multitude of the people were praying outside at the hour of incense.
4:29 And they rose up and put him out of the city, and led him to the brow of the hill on which their city was built, that they might throw
him down headlong.
8:20 And he was told, "Your mother and your brothers are standing outside, desiring to see you."
13:25 When once the householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
open to us.' He will answer you, I do not know where you come from.'
13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of God
and you yourselves thrust out.
13:33 Nevertheless I must go on my way today and tomorrow and the day following; for it cannot be that a prophet should perish away from
Jerusalem.'
14:35 It is fit neither for the land nor for the dunghill; men throw it away. He who has ears to hear, let him hear."
20:15 And they cast him out of the vineyard and killed him. What then will the owner of the vineyard do to them?
22:62 And he went out and wept bitterly.
24:50 Then he led them out as far as Bethany, and lifting up his hands he blessed them.

13:29
kaiì hÀcousin a)po\ a)natolw½n kaiì dusmw½n kaiì a)po\ borra= kaiì no/tou kaiì
a)nakliqh/sontai e)n tv= basilei¿# tou= qeou=.
And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the
kingdom of God.
hÀcousin – 26x in NT, 5x in Luke –
12:46 the master of that servant will come on a day when he does not expect him and at an hour he does not know, and will punish him, and
put him with the unfaithful.
13:29 And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the kingdom of God.
13:35 Behold, your house is forsaken. And I tell you, you will not see me until you say, Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!'"
15:27 And he said to him, Your brother has come, and your father has killed the fatted calf, because he has received him safe and sound.'
19:43 For the days shall come upon you, when your enemies will cast up a bank about you and surround you, and hem you in on every side,

a)po\ a)natolw½n kaiì dusmw½n – 2x in NT, 2x in LXX –
Matt 8:11 I tell you, many will come from east and west and sit at table with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven,
Luke 13:29 And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the kingdom of God.
Ps 106:3 e)k tw½n xwrw½n sunh/gagen au)tou\j a)po\ a)natolw½n kaiì dusmw½n kaiì borra= kaiì qala/sshj.
107:3 and gathered in from the lands, from the east and from the west, from the north and from the south.
Ps-Sol 11:3 sth=qi, Ierousalhm, e)f' u(yhlou= kaiì i¹de\ ta\ te/kna sou a)po\ a)natolw½n kaiì dusmw½n sunhgme/na ei¹j aÀpac u(po\ kuri¿ou.

a)natolw½n – 11x in NT –
Matt 2:1 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, behold, wise men from the East came to Jerusalem,
saying,
Matt 2:2 "Where is he who has been born king of the Jews? For we have seen his star in the East, and have come to worship him."
Matt 2:9 When they had heard the king they went their way; and lo, the star which they had seen in the East went before them, till it came to
rest over the place where the child was.
Matt 8:11 I tell you, many will come from east and west and sit at table with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven,
Matt 24:27 For as the lightning comes from the east and shines as far as the west, so will be the coming of the Son of man.
Mark 16:9 Now when he rose early on the first day of the week, he appeared first to Mary Magdalene, from whom he had cast out seven
demons.
Luke 1:78 through the tender mercy of our God, when the day shall dawn upon us from on high
Luke 13:29 And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the kingdom of God.
Rev 7:2 Then I saw another angel ascend from the rising of the sun, with the seal of the living God, and he called with a loud voice to the four
angels who had been given power to harm earth and sea,
Rev 16:12 The sixth angel poured his bowl on the great river Euphra'tes, and its water was dried up, to prepare the way for the kings from
the east.
Rev 21:13 on the east three gates, on the north three gates, on the south three gates, and on the west three gates.

dusmw½n – 5x in NT –
Matt 8:11 I tell you, many will come from east and west and sit at table with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven,
Matt 24:27 For as the lightning comes from the east and shines as far as the west, so will be the coming of the Son of man.
Luke 12:54 He also said to the multitudes, "When you see a cloud rising in the west, you say at once, A shower is coming'; and so it happens.
Luke 13:29 And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the kingdom of God.
Rev 21:13 on the east three gates, on the north three gates, on the south three gates, and on the west three gates.

a)po\ borra= kaiì no/tou – 1x in NT –
borra= - 2x in NT, no LXX –
Luke 13:29 And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the kingdom of God.
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Rev 21:13 on the east three gates, on the north three gates, on the south three gates, and on the west three gates.

no/tou – 7x in NT –
Matt 12:42 The queen of the South will arise at the judgment with this generation and condemn it; for she came from the ends of the earth
to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and behold, something greater than Solomon is here.
Luke 11:31 The queen of the South will arise at the judgment with the men of this generation and condemn them; for she came from the
ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and behold, something greater than Solomon is here.
Luke 12:55 And when you see the south wind blowing, you say, There will be scorching heat'; and it happens.
Luke 13:29 And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the kingdom of God.
Acts 27:13 And when the south wind blew gently, supposing that they had obtained their purpose, they weighed anchor and sailed along
Crete, close inshore.
Acts 28:13 And from there we made a circuit and arrived at Rhe'gium; and after one day a south wind sprang up, and on the second day we
came to Pute'oli.
Rev 21:13 on the east three gates, on the north three gates, on the south three gates, and on the west three gates.

a)nakliqh/sontai – 3x in Luke –
2:7 And she gave birth to her first-born son and wrapped him in swaddling cloths, and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for
them in the inn.
12:37 Blessed are those servants whom the master finds awake when he comes; truly, I say to you, he will gird himself and have them sit at
table, and he will come and serve them.
13:29 And men will come from east and west, and from north and south, and sit at table in the kingdom of God.

e)n tv= basilei¿# tou= qeou – see above vs.28

13:30
kaiì i¹dou\ ei¹siìn eÃsxatoi oiá eÃsontai prw½toi kaiì ei¹siìn prw½toi oiá eÃsontai eÃsxatoi.
And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
kaiì i¹dou – 26x in Luke –
1:20 And behold, you will be silent and unable to speak until the day that these things come to pass, because you did not believe my words,
which will be fulfilled in their time."
1:31 And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus.
1:36 And behold, your kinswoman Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a son; and this is the sixth month with her who was called
barren.
2:25 Now there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon, and this man was righteous and devout, looking for the consolation of
Israel, and the Holy Spirit was upon him.
5:12 While he was in one of the cities, there came a man full of leprosy; and when he saw Jesus, he fell on his face and besought him, "Lord,
if you will, you can make me clean."
5:18 And behold, men were bringing on a bed a man who was paralyzed, and they sought to bring him in and lay him before Jesus;
7:12 As he drew near to the gate of the city, behold, a man who had died was being carried out, the only son of his mother, and she was a
widow; and a large crowd from the city was with her.
7:37 And behold, a woman of the city, who was a sinner, when she learned that he was at table in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster
flask of ointment,
8:41 And there came a man named Ja'irus, who was a ruler of the synagogue; and falling at Jesus' feet he besought him to come to his house,
9:30 And behold, two men talked with him, Moses and Eli'jah,
9:38 And behold, a man from the crowd cried, "Teacher, I beg you to look upon my son, for he is my only child;
9:39 and behold, a spirit seizes him, and he suddenly cries out; it convulses him till he foams, and shatters him, and will hardly leave him.
10:25 And behold, a lawyer stood up to put him to the test, saying, "Teacher, what shall I do to inherit eternal life?"
11:31 The queen of the South will arise at the judgment with the men of this generation and condemn them; for she came from the ends of
the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and behold, something greater than Solomon is here.
11:32 The men of Nin'eveh will arise at the judgment with this generation and condemn it; for they repented at the preaching of Jonah, and
behold, something greater than Jonah is here.
11:41 But give for alms those things which are within; and behold, everything is clean for you.
13:11 And there was a woman who had had a spirit of infirmity for eighteen years; she was bent over and could not fully straighten herself.
13:30 And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
14:2 And behold, there was a man before him who had dropsy.
19:2 And there was a man named Zacchae'us; he was a chief tax collector, and rich.
23:14 and said to them, "You brought me this man as one who was perverting the people; and after examining him before you, behold, I did
not find this man guilty of any of your charges against him;
23:15 neither did Herod, for he sent him back to us. Behold, nothing deserving death has been done by him;
23:50 Now there was a man named Joseph from the Jewish town of Arimathe'a. He was a member of the council, a good and righteous man,
24:4 While they were perplexed about this, behold, two men stood by them in dazzling apparel;
24:13 That very day two of them were going to a village named Emma'us, about seven miles from Jerusalem,
24:49 And behold, I send the promise of my Father upon you; but stay in the city, until you are clothed with power from on high."

ei¹siìn eÃsxatoi – 2x in NT, both in this verse –
eÃsxatoi – 52x in NT, 6x in Luke –
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11:26 Then he goes and brings seven other spirits more evil than himself, and they enter and dwell there; and the last state of that man
becomes worse than the first."
12:59 I tell you, you will never get out till you have paid the very last copper."
13:30 And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
13:30 And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
14:9 and he who invited you both will come and say to you, Give place to this man,' and then you will begin with shame to take the lowest
place.
14:10 But when you are invited, go and sit in the lowest place, so that when your host comes he may say to you, Friend, go up higher'; then
you will be honored in the presence of all who sit at table with you.

eÃsxatoi . . . prw½toi – (within 3 words) 10x in NT, 4x in LXX –
Matt 19:30 But many that are first will be last, and the last first.
Matt 19:30 But many that are first will be last, and the last first.
Matt 20:8 And when evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to his steward, Call the laborers and pay them their wages, beginning
with the last, up to the first.'
Matt 20:16 So the last will be first, and the first last."
Matt 27:64 Therefore order the sepulchre to be made secure until the third day, lest his disciples go and steal him away, and tell the people,
He has risen from the dead,' and the last fraud will be worse than the first."
Mark 10:31 But many that are first will be last, and the last first."
Mark 10:31 But many that are first will be last, and the last first."
Luke 13:30 And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
2 Peter 2:20 For if, after they have escaped the defilements of the world through the knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, they are
again entangled in them and overpowered, the last state has become worse for them than the first.
Rev 2:19 "I know your works, your love and faith and service and patient endurance, and that your latter works exceed the first.
Ruth 3:10 kaiì eiåpen Booj Eu)loghme/nh su\ t%½ kuri¿% qe%½, qu/gater, oÀti h)ga/qunaj to\ eÃleo/j sou to\ eÃsxaton u(pe\r to\ prw½ton, to\ mh\
poreuqh=nai¿ se o)pi¿sw neaniw½n, eiãtoi ptwxo\j eiãtoi plou/sioj.
And he said, "May you be blessed by the LORD, my daughter; you have made this last kindness greater than the first, in that you have not
gone after young men, whether poor or rich.
2Sm 13:16 kaiì eiåpen au)t%½ Qhmar Mh/, aÃdelfe, oÀti mega/lh h( kaki¿a h( e)sxa/th u(pe\r th\n prw¯thn, hÁn e)poi¿hsaj met' e)mou=, tou=
e)caposteiÍlai¿ me. kaiì ou)k h)qe/lhsen Amnwn a)kou=sai th=j fwnh=j au)th=j.
But she said to him, "No, my brother; for this wrong in sending me away is greater than the other which you did to me." But he would not
listen to her.
Job 18:20 e)p' au)t%½ e)ste/nacan eÃsxatoi, prw¯touj de\ eÃsxen qau=ma.
They of the west are appalled at his day, and horror seizes them of the east.
Hag 2:9 dio/ti mega/lh eÃstai h( do/ca tou= oiãkou tou/tou h( e)sxa/th u(pe\r th\n prw¯thn, le/gei ku/rioj pantokra/twr: kaiì e)n t%½ to/p%
tou/t% dw¯sw ei¹rh/nhn, le/gei ku/rioj pantokra/twr, kaiì ei¹rh/nhn yuxh=j ei¹j peripoi¿hsin pantiì t%½ kti¿zonti tou= a)nasth=sai to\n nao\n
tou=ton.
The latter splendor of this house shall be greater than the former, says the LORD of hosts; and in this place I will give prosperity, says the
LORD of hosts.'"

eÃsontai prw½toi – 7x in NT –
Matt 19:30 But many that are first will be last, and the last first.
Matt 20:27 and whoever would be first among you must be your slave;
Mark 10:31 But many that are first will be last, and the last first."
Mark 10:44 and whoever would be first among you must be slave of all.
Luke 13:30 And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
Luke 13:30 And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
Acts 16:12 and from there to Philip'pi, which is the leading city of the district of Macedo'nia, and a Roman colony. We remained in this city
some days;

prw½toi – 155x in NT, 20x in Luke –
2:2 This was the first enrollment, when Quirin'i-us was governor of Syria.
6:42 Or how can you say to your brother, Brother, let me take out the speck that is in your eye,' when you yourself do not see the log that is
in your own eye? You hypocrite, first take the log out of your own eye, and then you will see clearly to take out the speck that is in your
brother's eye.
9:59 To another he said, "Follow me." But he said, "Lord, let me first go and bury my father."
9:61 Another said, "I will follow you, Lord; but let me first say farewell to those at my home."
10:5 Whatever house you enter, first say, Peace be to this house!'
11:26 Then he goes and brings seven other spirits more evil than himself, and they enter and dwell there; and the last state of that man
becomes worse than the first."
11:38 The Pharisee was astonished to see that he did not first wash before dinner.
12:1 In the meantime, when so many thousands of the multitude had gathered together that they trod upon one another, he began to say to
his disciples first, "Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy.
13:30 And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
13:30 And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
14:18 But they all alike began to make excuses. The first said to him, I have bought a field, and I must go out and see it; I pray you, have me
excused.'
14:28 For which of you, desiring to build a tower, does not first sit down and count the cost, whether he has enough to complete it?
14:31 Or what king, going to encounter another king in war, will not sit down first and take counsel whether he is able with ten thousand to
meet him who comes against him with twenty thousand?
15:22 But the father said to his servants, Bring quickly the best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet;
16:5 So, summoning his master's debtors one by one, he said to the first, How much do you owe my master?'
17:25 But first he must suffer many things and be rejected by this generation.
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19:16 The first came before him, saying, Lord, your pound has made ten pounds more.'
19:47 And he was teaching daily in the temple. The chief priests and the scribes and the principal men of the people sought to destroy him;
20:29 Now there were seven brothers; the first took a wife, and died without children;
21:9 And when you hear of wars and tumults, do not be terrified; for this must first take place, but the end will not be at once."

prw½toi . . . eÃsxatoi – (within 3 words) 9x in NT, 11x in LXX –
Matt 19:30 But many that are first will be last, and the last first.
Matt 20:16 So the last will be first, and the first last."
Matt 20:16 So the last will be first, and the first last."
Mark 9:35 And he sat down and called the twelve; and he said to them, "If any one would be first, he must be last of all and servant of all."
Mark 10:31 But many that are first will be last, and the last first."
Luke 13:30 And behold, some are last who will be first, and some are first who will be last."
Rev 1:17 When I saw him, I fell at his feet as though dead. But he laid his right hand upon me, saying, "Fear not, I am the first and the last,
Rev 2:8 "And to the angel of the church in Smyrna write: The words of the first and the last, who died and came to life.
Rev 22:13 I am the Alpha and the Omega, the first and the last, the beginning and the end."
2Ch 9:29 Kaiì oi¸ kata/loipoi lo/goi Salwmwn oi¸ prw½toi kaiì oi¸ eÃsxatoi i¹dou\ gegramme/noi e)piì tw½n lo/gwn Naqan tou= profh/tou kaiì
e)piì tw½n lo/gwn Axia tou= Shlwni¿tou kaiì e)n taiÍj o(ra/sesin Iwhl tou= o(rw½ntoj periì Ieroboam ui¸ou= Nabat.
Now the rest of the acts of Solomon, from first to last, are they not written in the history of Nathan the prophet, and in the prophecy of
Ahi'jah the Shi'lonite, and in the visions of Iddo the seer concerning Jerobo'am the son of Nebat?
2Ch 12:15 kaiì lo/goi Roboam oi¸ prw½toi kaiì oi¸ eÃsxatoi ou)k i¹dou\ gegramme/noi e)n toiÍj lo/goij Samaia tou= profh/tou kaiì Addw tou=
o(rw½ntoj kaiì pra/ceij au)tou=; kaiì e)pole/mei Roboam to\n Ieroboam pa/saj ta\j h(me/raj.
Now the acts of Rehobo'am, from first to last, are they not written in the chronicles of Shemai'ah the prophet and of Iddo the seer? There
were continual wars between Rehobo'am and Jerobo'am.
2Ch 16:11 Kaiì i¹dou\ oi¸ lo/goi Asa oi¸ prw½toi kaiì oi¸ eÃsxatoi gegramme/noi e)n bibli¿% basile/wn Iouda kaiì Israhl.
The acts of Asa, from first to last, are written in the Book of the Kings of Judah and Israel.
2Ch 20:34 kaiì oi¸ loipoiì lo/goi Iwsafat oi¸ prw½toi kaiì oi¸ eÃsxatoi i¹dou\ gegramme/noi e)n lo/goij Iou tou= Anani, oÁj kate/grayen
bibli¿on basile/wn Israhl.
Now the rest of the acts of Jehosh'aphat, from first to last, are written in the chronicles of Jehu the son of Hana'ni, which are recorded in the
Book of the Kings of Israel.
2Ch 25:26 kaiì oi¸ loipoiì lo/goi Amasiou oi¸ prw½toi kaiì oi¸ eÃsxatoi ou)k i¹dou\ gegramme/noi e)piì bibli¿ou basile/wn Iouda kaiì Israhl;
Now the rest of the deeds of Amazi'ah, from first to last, are they not written in the Book of the Kings of Judah and Israel?
2Ch 26:22 kaiì oi¸ loipoiì lo/goi Oziou oi¸ prw½toi kaiì oi¸ eÃsxatoi gegramme/noi u(po\ Iessiou tou= profh/tou.
Now the rest of the acts of Uzzi'ah, from first to last, Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz wrote.
2Ch 28:26 kaiì oi¸ loipoiì lo/goi au)tou= kaiì ai¸ pra/ceij au)tou= ai¸ prw½tai kaiì ai¸ eÃsxatai i¹dou\ gegramme/nai e)piì bibli¿% basile/wn
Iouda kaiì Israhl.
Now the rest of his acts and all his ways, from first to last, behold, they are written in the Book of the Kings of Judah and Israel.
2Ch 35:27 kaiì oi¸ lo/goi au)tou= oi¸ prw½toi kaiì oi¸ eÃsxatoi i¹dou\ gegramme/noi e)piì bibli¿% basile/wn Israhl kaiì Iouda.
and his acts, first and last, behold, they are written in the Book of the Kings of Israel and Judah.
Qoh 1:11 ou)k eÃstin mnh/mh toiÍj prw¯toij, kai¿ ge toiÍj e)sxa/toij genome/noij ou)k eÃstai au)toiÍj mnh/mh meta\ tw½n genhsome/nwn ei¹j th\n
e)sxa/thn.
There is no remembrance of former things, nor will there be any remembrance of later things yet to happen among those who come after.
Dan-Og 11:29 ei¹j kairo/n. kaiì ei¹seleu/setai ei¹j Aiãgupton, kaiì ou)k eÃstai w¨j h( prw¯th kaiì h( e)sxa/th.
Dan-Th 11:29 ei¹j to\n kairo\n e)pistre/yei kaiì hÀcei e)n t%½ no/t%, kaiì ou)k eÃstai w¨j h( prw¯th kaiì w¨j h( e)sxa/th.
"At the time appointed he shall return and come into the south; but it shall not be this time as it was before.
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